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OFFICERS ISSUE 
LARGE NUMBER 
OF‘RED’ TICKETS
Safety Campaign C-TO-G MEETING

TO BE SATURDAY

Hearing for Soil District 
Will Be Held Saturday

GUEST CONDUCTOR— ( .1 t ori D Iron* of Arlington, 
who will be guest conductor for the fourth annual Cap Rock 
Band Festival, to be held in Memphis May 3. Col. Irons is 
bandmaster at N. T. A. C. at Arlington. He will, in addition 
to acting as guest conductor, play a cornet solo, a number of 
his own composition, during the festival.

PREPARATIONS FOR CAP ROCK BAND 
FESTIVAL NOW BEING COMPLETED

Final preparations were bein' 
made this week for the fourth 
annual Cap Koch Band fn iiva l. 
to be held in Memphis Friday 
May 3.

Alreadv 11 band' from 
cities have accepted the invita 
tion to haw representative* a' 
the festival, although some of th> 
band* will not end their entire 
personnel, 0. W. John-on, dir»'< 
tor of tin- Memphis Black and 
Cold Band and sponsor of t! • ■ 
festival, said this week.

Hands to be represented a • 
from Clarendon, Quanah, Floyd 
adn, Stinnett, Kellerville, Hedlcy. 
Boigei, Shamrock. Childress, Mi 
Lean. Wellington, and Memphi-

Highlight of the piogram will 
he the ma**ed band concert of 
260 mu*ieians picked from the 
bands attending, and directed by 
Col. Earl D. Irons of Arlington, 
guest conductor for the festival. 
Other parts o f the prngiam will 
consist o f rehearsal* and lecture*

Col. lions is bandmaster of th ■ 
N. T A. C iiand at Ailington 
He is a member of the American 
Itnpdmai.tr >.i Association, i* weli 
known a* a cornet player, i* a 
composer and arranger, and wu- 
assistant to I’at Conway at the 
West Point band trhool during 
the World W ar

larst year's guest conductor wa 
James Neilson, director of the 
Oklahoma City University Hand 
and the massed band consisted 
then of 250 musicians.

Trophies are to be aw aided to 
(Continued on page 7)

Precinct Chairmen 
Of Demo Meetings 
Named by Leaders
Precinct Conventions to 
Be Held May 4; County 
Meeting Set for May 7

All chairmen of precinct con
ventions of the Democratic party, 
and election judges of the pre 
eincts for both Democratic pri
maries were chosen at a special 
meeting of the members of the 
liemocratie executive committ"* 
l*>t Saturday in 
courtroom.

precinct conventions will he 
held Satuiduy, May 4. the com
mittee decided, when delegate* j 
t,i the county convention, to tie i 
held the following Tue*day, May 1 
7. will be chosen. The state con
vention will he held May IIS.

“ All legal voters and members, 
of the Democratic party are urged | 
to attend the convention 
various precincts, Jaine*
Hall County Item* 
man, said following 
“ Many vote 
no voice in 
nee 
flee

O f Local Council 
Now in Full Sway
City police officer* have been 

busy this week issuing courtesy 
"Traffic  Violation Ticket*" to er 
ting Memphis motorists.

The tickets, a part of an edura 
tlonal campaign sponsor'd by the 
Memphis Safety Coum il. carry no 
fficial penalty, but serve as a 

reminder o f traffic violation . 
They are issued with the request 
“ Please — in the interest of *afety 
and safe driving, let’s observe 
traffic rules. You can save u 
life— but you can‘t restore it!"'

however, city officials point ! 
< ut, persistent violations on the 
part of a driver may result in th*- 
issuance of a court summon* { 
The rourtesy tickets are stubbed 
and the stub is filed in the city | 
police office which gives the lo
cal authorities full information 
including license number, driver’s 
name, place, date, and hour of 
violation, and natuie of the o f
fense.

Chief o f police Ed McCreary 
stated that the violation most fre 
qurntly recorded by the courtesy 
tickets was improper parking. 
Others include running stop sign*, 
double parking, and failing to 
make proper hand signals.

Mr. McCreary pointed out that 
the improper parking offenses oc ■ 
cur red a great number of time* 
on the square when motorists fail 
ed to observe the 4-foot safety 
lane in the center of the street 
Forking across this lane, or Ur - 

| safety lane that leads to the side
walks from the center of the 

I libs k are violations of the city 
ordinance governing traffic regu
lations. Mr McCreary stated, and 
motorists are asked to observe thi>

| law.
The bright red traffic viola 

tion tickets carry places to record 
| 18 common traffic violations. I f  
the offending car i* parked thi 

[ ticket is left with the driver, and 
the stub is recorded with the city 
police office. I f  th* violator I* 
moving at th* time of the o f
fence hr* is not stopped by au
thorities but his ticket is filed 
with the police and mailed to him. 

Local authorities report that 
district | improvement has been noted Hr 

the observance o f traffic regula- 
I tion* since thi* safety campaign 
I was started two weeks ago.
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Rev. K. Hawley Jackson, Missionary
To Talk at Nazarene Church Tuesday

n
Kev. K Hawley Jackson ot 

Kansas City, Mo world tiavelei 
and missionary, will speak on hir 
work ** s missionary «t the 
Church of the Nal.ren* next 
Tuesday night, it » • -  announced 
this week. The program will be 
gin at 7 ;46 o’clock.

The address here is one of * 
series Kev Jackson will make In 
this section of Tex**, known a* 
the Abilene district of the N s iv  
rene Church.

An unusual part of the addrom 
will he the clothe* worn by Kev 
Jacks.in. who will dress in the no- 
tive costume o f the people o f In
dia. Fart of hi* talk will *h »  J* 
in their language, and -ong« will 
be sung In the native Indian 
tongue. „ ,

Kev. Jackson ha* traveled m 
evary state, and tn 14 foreign 
countries. He ha* visited British 
Honduras, Salvador. Guatemala 
Japan. China I’htlippinc*. India 
Palswtme, led  other place* 
delivering hi* address, he 
illustrations o f hi* experience# to I 
lid him >n keening the interest of I ‘H**r<ct 
his audiene#

At pre**«t. Kev. Jarkson »  I"
Mineral Weils The tour of «hi*

In REV. K HAWLEY JACKSON
« * •

M v to fttArt April 23. 
and wtll end May ». K*» O. B.
Haffpnuir is pastor of the local 
Kataieno Church.

laion pvtry throe month*.
An atWrcnii bf it Mimanir lent hr 

will he bean! »t that time, N. W 
Durham. local Mason, **<!. hI 
though the name of the *pg*k«*rl 
ha* not been announced.

Town* o f the a*sociation arc 
1 Memphis. Children, l.nkevn*
! and Turkey, and reprrm nti*ti\ <•*
! of other town* are expected to 
| attend. Hunmni said.

The district meeting1* are held 
: every three month*, and will not 
interfere with the regular meet 
mg of th* local Masonic lodge, 
scheduled to be Held Monday, May 
fi, Durham pointed out. The next 
district meeting w ill be held in 
Turkey, the date to be announced 
later

I. .Il..... . I ■ Q ■-

Mitcham Returns 
From Fort Worth

Robert E. Mitcham, who wa* 
mrrtouidy Injured March 16 when 
atmrk by an automobile on High 
way 2H7 feveral mile* north of 
Memphis, wa* relumed to Irm - 
phi* Tuesday from Fort Worth, 
where he ha* been undergoing 
treatment.

Mitcham «uffered a badly man
gled right leg in the accident, and 
waa taken to Fort Worth »hortly 
afterward*.

The mangUM leg ha* not yet 
healed, ft waa reported, although 
other iBjuriea received in the a  
cident are now healed.

A King ambulance brought 
Mitcham hack to Memphi*.

Highway Association to 
Hold Session in Childress;
J. E. King One of Officers

The oldest highway organise i 
tion in the Southwest, the Colo I 
■ ado-totiulf Highway Aaaoci’*-I 

I tion, will hold its 2Mth annual j 
I meeting at Childrens Saturday, j 
j Elmer T>. Hliott of Dulhart, presi
dent, and R H. Faxon *>f Itaton, j 

I secretary, have announced.
The announ* etnent of thi* meet

ing waa the conclusion of a poll 
| made, by both mail and personal j 
j discussion, with the officers and! 
I member* of the executive com j 
1 mittee of the organization They j 
t.ire Mr. Klhott and Mr. Faxon- 
.lames K. King, Memphis, vie* ’ 
president; D. E Woodward 
Kuton, vice president; W. I*.

J Couey. Trinidad, vice president; 
and Allen Wikoft, l(ot«»n. Floyd 
.S. I'adgett, Colorado Springs, II i 
H. Hoffman, Vernon, C. P. Do*l-1 
Mm, Decatur, and Fred Robinson. { 
W »io, committevmen.

One o f the feature* of the! 
Children* meeting will be the re
port of a special committee ap
pointed at the .Amarillo « onveti 
tion last May. wtth Kufu« (i 
Gantry of lk*nver as chairman.1 
which has been studying the most 

< Continued on page 7;
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Valedictorian and 
Salutatorian of 
Junior High Named

Laura Mai Hightower and
Sue Lynn Guthrie Listed
As Two Highest Students

Two “Itidents, both of whon 
had average* of more than 94 per 
cent in all their work, were named 
thu* week as valedictorian and 
oalutatorian of the graduating 
cla.** in Junior High .School, Clin
ton Voylea, principal. announce«l

Chosen a* valedictorian was 
Laura Mai Hightower, daughiet 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. T Hightower, 
whose average wa* 94 2-.H for the 
year. Salutatorian i* Sue Lynn 
Guthrie, daughter of Mr. and Mi • 
Roy Guthrie, who averaged 94 1-u 
in her year’s work.

Light other student*, the work 
of whom averaged above the v  
per cent tnaik. were also listed 
by Voyle*. The*e eight, with the 
two high students, are the first 
ten of a graduating da-* oi abou' 
Hit, and are a* follow*.

Hetty Jo Randolph, 93 29-30. 
Irei.e laivern Llodson, 93 1-2; 
.Vora Mae Mi Murry, 93 1 -<». I>«»H 
hie Claire Davenport, 92 b 6; Ja< 
quelle Founds, 91 2‘* 30; Hi III** 
Jean Beckham, B\ 23-30; BilM 
Mrflrlene Hale. '.*0 1*3; and Don 
Stevens, 89 4-5.

The two high student*, Mi** 
Hightower and Mi*h Guthrie, will 
tu» awarded special leather cov 
ered certificate.", a* evidence of 
high average*, in addition to r«*gu< 
lai diploma*. The remaining 
eight student* will h»* graduated 
from Junior High with honor*

ALLEN HARP

Allen Harp, State 
Representative, in 
Race for Congress

Resident of Lakeview Born 
In Childress County; Now 
One of Texas Lawmakers

inv
►ffice « f  
the 1 Mth
if  Lake-

view, state representative from 
District 121 compri*ed of (*hd 
die*.*. Hall, Cottle, and Motley 
<ounti«*. announced this wee* 
for the office to b<- vacated soon 
by Marvin jone* No other rami 
date* have entered the fray sine*, 
last week.

Harp was born and reared m 
Children* County, and now live- 
at Lakeview. He served during 
the )a*t .«esaton o f the legislature,
and if elected to Congre** will b< 
30 year* of age when he take* 
the oath o f office

In announcing for Congie**- 
Harp said, *T appreciate very 
much the confidence that the peo
ple of thia Representative Dia 
trict ha«| in me in sending me to 
the state legislature. I have sin* 
«tvely and earnestly trie«l to merit 
that confidence, and if the peo
ple in this section who really 
know me are for me, 1 haw- no 

(Continued on page ti)

Play to Be Given 
At I'laska School

Member* of the CCC camp »n 
Memphi will nre-ent a 3-swt 
comedy at the IMasku schoolhou** 
Friday night of thi* w eek, I lean 
Fletcher, principal, ha* announced. 

The play, entitled ‘’Mammy’* 
Little Wild R«>*e,M will login al 
8 o'clock, Mr. Fletcher -aid. Ad
mission will he id and 15 cent’ 

The entire proceed* of the play 
will be given to memiber* of the 
7th grade class of the 
.school, and will he used 
fraying expenses in their 
trip to Carlsbad Ceverti.

Since county candidates have 
no regular speaking date on that 
night. Mr. rietchs* ha* invited 
them to attend the play.

High School Speakers to Get Chance 
To Tell How, Why 1 hev Like Memphis

Memphi*. High School *tudenta 
will get the chance to tell how 
well they like Memphi*. and why, 
when the annual hometown ora
tories! content is held here May 
2, according to an announcement 
by Clinton Vojrle*, Junior High 
principal who is in »'barge of th*’ 
rontest.

The speeches will be made on 
the court house square, and wHt 
begin at about 8 o’clock, Vogle* 
said.

Winner of the contest will be 
given a trophy, and will also he 
■warded an expen*c natd trip t»* 
Big Spring, where he will enter 
the contest there 
ugainat entrants from

Chamber of Commerce 
eachat will be made over 
add re** system, and con 
are already practicing

Memphi;
The * 

m public 
teatanL*
their talk* over a similar system 
in prcpaiatlon for the contest*. | 
Imnng the Cfinteatant* who have! 
already written their ap«n*chew and 
practicing on them arc* Jim D« a | 
ver (w inner of third place last | 
year). Ellen Edward*, Anita Mea 
cham, George Carter. Jim t ’avi 
ne*a, Billie Frances Montgomery. 
Juan Denny, Dwight Kmard, and 
Neyaanella Couraey.

Starting the program will he 
| music by the Memphis High

FARMERS URGED 
TO BE PRESENT

Authorities Say Outcome 
To Depend on Interest of 
Landowners Who Attend

Hearing of the plea from land
owner* of Hall County *nd the 

j surrounding area for a soil con- 
i Narration district will be h«4d 
| Saturday afternoon in the district
• ourtrooin of the county court- 

I house The session w ill begin at 
I 2 o'clock.

A representative of the rotate
1 Soil Conservation Board will be 
I present at the hearing, and if  the 

hearing proves satisfactory, an 
I * l**<tion for lnodowner* to vote on 
! uch a district will be called in 
the future, authorities said.

(•ranting of the hearing waa 
| made recently, following the fil
ing of a petition by local men with 

1 iht i>tate board. The petition con
tained more than a sufficient nam
in'r of names necessary to call 

j the hearing, those in charge of tha 
i movement said.

All landowners were urged to 
' attend the meeting, since the out- 
rovne of the hearing, and the pot
ability of calling the election 
will depend largely on the inter-
• >t shown in the hearing, author*

I ities pointed out.
j Meeting* were held uvki the 

(Continued on page 7)

Oscar Wilson, 42,
Of Friendship Dies 
After Brier Illness*
Funrrsl Service* Arr Held 
From Loral Prrsbytwian 
Church; Burial al Fairview

Funrrsl sarvim  for Oscar A. 
W than, 4 2-yrar-uM farmer of 
th.* Friendship community, were 
► rid W.'dti; .d«y afternoon from 
the Fir.t Fre»byterian Church in 
Memphis, with Key. E. C. < nrir'll, 
pH.-t.ir, nsiM.ted by Kev. S F. Mar
tin. pH,tor of the First Baptist 
Church, conducting the rites.

Burial was in the Fairview 
Cemetery, with Ktnit’s Mortuary 
in , hi.rife of HrrmniprmrnU.

Mi Wilson had been ill only a 
short time, ind wa* taken Tues
day to the Veteran*’ hospital in 
Amarillo for treatment. He died 
shortly after his arrival there 

Survivor, include his wife, nine
• hildren. Louhs IVilly, Bernaihne, 
Norma. Betty, Ovcar Allen, Jeff 
Dewey, Frances, and I'atricia Ann. 
all of whom live in the farm 
home, hi- father, J. D. Wilson 
of Fort Cobb, Ok la , five brothers, 
and foul sisters

Mr. Wilson was born January
13, 1838, in Hopkins County, and 
was 42 years, 2 months, and It  
dnyrs old at the time of his death. 
When a small hoy, he moved with 
his parents to Fort Cobh, where 
he spent moat of his childhood 
days.

He enlisted in the l ’ . S. Navy 
September 20, 1017, at the navnl 
recruiting station in Oklahoma 
City, and served during the en- 
tite World War after that time, 
18 months of which were served 
overseas.

In Septemlier, 1B21, he was 
married to Mies Lillie Mae ApHn, 
nnd to the union were bom nine 
children, all of whom are utill 
living The Jamily moved to 
Texas in 183* living near Tur
key and 1‘arnell at various time*, 
until recently when they moved 
to the Friendship community.

He wss a member of the Amer
ican Legion, and participated ac
tively in the work done by the 
organization.

competing I School Band. Voyle# said 
ther Weal ! The Went Texan contest is spon 

Texas tow ns. taut year m«n sored each year by the West Texa* 
than 150 towns were represented, i Chamber of Commerce. Cities '*  

Second and third place winners | thia area are invited to send en- 
will he riven medals, hut will notjtrants, and for the past several 
he sent to Hir Sprint- The tro ' year* Memphis has sent an entry 
phy, the medals, and the trip ex The West Texas contests will b» 
penses are betnr fwrtd by thejheld May 18, 17. and 18.

Ijwal Firemen See 
Movie. Hear Talk

Frsrik Williams of the fire
man's trnininr school of Texas 
A. nnd M was in Memphi* Wed 
nesday nirht to address local fire
men, and narrate during an ex
hibition of a motion picture.

Approximately 26 firemen at
tended the meeting, and saw the 
motion picture o f the annual 
short course at A. and M Two 
Memphians are ««nt to the short 
coarse each summer, for which 
local citizens receive a three per 
cent credit on insurance
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Medical Auxiliary 
Names Officers at 
Childress Meeting

Charmingly ‘At Home of Amarillo
MondayNew  Type Hosiery 

Good— But Don't 
Expect Too Much The following program *m  

d ,rn  Tue.day afternoon when the
Pathfinder! Council met in the 
country home o f Mm. Carl Mil
liam*:

"Panama Canal”  by Mr*. Earl
Pritchett; “The Conquest o f 
Tropica" given by Mra. Georg* 

t Hammond; and "A  Trip to tin 
tta/aars” by Mra. C. L. Simmon.. 

[Hinny a ihort t>u*ine** session 
! over whirh the president pre*ided. 
.Mr*. Clinton Srygtey waa elected 

the conven-

Mr*. R E. Clark, president. 
pre»ided at _ - tan
Hattie Hunt Auxiliary ot I 
County Medical Association at 
the meeting in Chlldre** at the 
ChiMrcaa Motel la*t Friday night.

Mr.*. J A Odom read the min
ute* of the laxt two meetings. 
The following officer* f* i U*. 
year 1940-41 were reported: Ml*. 
E. H. Jermgen of Chlldre*a, pres
ident; Mr*. E W Mo*, of Wel
lington. fir»t rici preaident; Mr*. 
W. Wilson o f M emphts, second 
vice preaident; Mrt. H. S. Toan- 
*end o f Chlldre**. -ecretary and 
trea*urrr; Mr*. J to’. Harper of 
Wellington, historian.

Mr*. K. E. Clark and Mr*. E. 
W. Mo** were e'eeted delegate* 
to the state convention to be held 
in Ualla* May 13-ld. The aux
iliary i* preparing an exhibit in 
the form o f a poster representing 
the three counties Chlldre**, Hall, 
and Collingsworth, for the state 
meeting

Helen Maxwell of Wellington 
whore essay, "What I can do to 
Prevent Contagion," » o  given

Tha hoaiery buaine**’ gift to 
the women of America, in the 
form of a new kind of ho**-, t* 
soon to be r*leased for retail d<- 
trtbuuon.

The new hoaiery i* called Vy 
L i,, „ ' * -sb , w-»*l twM*.** Mav 1 &. 
This new matei lal la neither silk 
nor rayon, hut a  reputed to hav 
several advantage- »ver the old- 
type hosiery according to state
ment* from manufacturer*.

The trouble now, however, ac
cording to the manufacturer*, i* 
that »o much publicity ha* bee 
given the new produet women are 
■haiy to etpect too muvh from 
the hosiery, and this is what they 
want to prevent.

First o f all, the new hwuery 
will snag, despite the belief lha'. 
many have to the contrary How 
over, the elasticity of the new 
material may prolong the pullro 
thread from breaking for several
day*

Run* in the ho»iery have not 
been skipped either Oner the 
run mart*, it will continue ju»- 
aa in any ordinary *ilk docking 
aay the manufacturer*

The appearan, c of the Nylon 
hoaiery is about the same as the 
ordinary material, although th* 
■anufa.i ui e r* claim the stock 
tag* have a beautiful clear and 
sheer fabric

Nylon it a tynthet.. pnolu 
originating from the laboratory - 
o f the Du(>ont Company, an ! 
those "in the know" believe that 
to will Intel take It* place among 
leader- in the textile field.

Right now. however, the manu
facturers have been unable to 
tarn out enough to -apply every 
dealer on the opening date, ami 
some delay may be experienc'd 
at first. Local *tore» will handle 
the new type of hosiery, and 
price, will probably range up from 
t i  l l  per pair

Cerlsch, Charlene 
| France* Clark 
vuitor* Friday, 

id Mr- L. 1* Corn 
iiiuu. Mr.*. Cleo Hal! 

Cleo of Canyon, 
Mr*. G. C. Crave 
ipent Sunday after 
snd Mr*. Jim CornCoursey. Billie Lofland, Gene delegate to attend 

virve MrCool, Mi..- Joyce Sheat*. tion r0 be held at Shamrock. Mr*, 
and T. K. Noel. L. G. Carlos was named alternate.

„  * * * ,  . d o  Member* present were Me»-
Mr- Danley, Mr*. Lee and B,. Henry Yotmgblood, AA'. F.

Alderman of ( hildre.-* were in \(, Klreuth. Geoige Hammond. C. 
M. nphis Tue- lay convening th- , Simmons, H. II. Newman. N. 
Highway Flower Show to be held A Hightoxrer, W. C. Milam. J. 
in Childress in May y . Kerrel. Ira Foster, Earl Frit-
_________________________________ -  ' rhett. Clinton Srygley, L. (J. Car-

Io», George Dirkwn, and the hoa- 
first place by the auxiliary and „ „ „  y r,  ( - , r| William*, 
will be awarded a rash pi lie.

After the business cession the 
remainder o f the evening war 
spent playing bridge

ind Mr*. Mack Stricl 
mdon were Memphi*

Mcsdames C. L. Hamrick, A  
W. Howard, and G. W. Sexauer 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Ml AKI BRONSON
L  100 yours baseball 
Li plan-d in America
Mi captured the pi 
[at has Rapid Robert 
L 21 ii-old Iowa t 
in,) it bidding to bec 
r.,-est pitcher the game

Cbriatmaa no 
Mr*. A. G 
*  ol I t

r »lnce he fanned 17 PI 
l Athletic* when onli 
bid, the Cleveland In, 
ler has been the subjei 
[ speculation, 
feat of pitching a ne 
be opening day this 
p ilrst lime a perfect g 
■o pitched in opening 
. With every contesi 
it becomes more ev|, 

lung Bob Is just about 
i be trueDrama Is Studied 

At Meeting of Club 
In Greene Home

The 1913 Study Club made a 
study of the drama last Saturday 
when thf club met at the horn* 
of Mrn. Gayle Greene. Mr*. T. 
M. Harn^in gave • review o f tht 
Greek drama. “Trojan Women, 
follimintr “ Urama a> Life ’* Look
ing Glar*”  given by Mia* Mary 
Foreman “ Modern Drama"

by Mr». H S. Greene.
Mr*. Horace Tarver, premdem. 

presided during the btuuneft*

Eastern Star Has 
Instruction School 
At Masonic Hall

lING American Le; 
per last season with 
n  Feller Is regarded 
BO-game winner this 
lisouid make him the 
bluy Dean had his 
I 1034
L are few athletes 
[in .,ny line of sport, 
pitcher* who come ui 
indard. He has rem 
pysival gifts which n 
r top pitcher in base 
podest almost to a f 
»  r , -tv i.n’t nxsui 
Bits are exemplary.
I drink* nor smokes 
* be with his family, 
pory of Bob Feller 1 
png one to begin with 
[is d.„l trained him f 
bd with the idea of n 
Peat pitcher out of 
Bot> l, urm-d plenty I 
ler behind the Feller I 
Meter. Seldom do ta 
Iroducts reach such i

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. S. T. Harnsoi

ONLY THE MODERN GAS REFRIGERAT( 
FREEZES SILENTLY W ITH  NO MOVING Pi

An LaMem Sur School of In- 
Ntruitktt! maw held at tht* Men: 
phta Temple Monday
The school started at '* 30 in the 
morning and elated with an even
ing >w h b at a p m

Lx em pi if irat ion of degree* 
given by Memphi* C hapter No. 
3&1 m an impressive manner.

THt Memphis Chapter nerved 
lunch to the visitor* at the Ma 
M*mc Hall.

Grard officer* p rn rtt e rr"
Mr*. Freda Bernhard, Wortny
Grand Matron of Teaaa O. h *v 
of Gal l a*; Mr*. L*ler Baldwin 
b ’Ntrwt Deputy Grand Mu*run, oi 
Wi hita Fall*; M<dlie K Gra>, 
paat Grand Matron. Bonnie Lee 

. paat Deputy Grand Matron, 
of Rada* ah; Mr*. Haxel McDon
ald, Grand Examiner, of Kl l‘i » ;  
and Mr*. Am u Belle Malone, 
iN-puly Grand Matron, **f UihImih

The«e officer* were entertained 
sn the home of Mr* C. K. V\eb*
* ter Monday night and compli
mented with a breakfast by a few 
irietid* the following morning.

Approximately 135 attended the 
school Monday Chapter* taking 
part m the work were Memphi*, 
Chddreaa, Dodson, Medley, Tur 
key, Wellington, Katelltne. l ‘i* 
ducah. and Clarendon. The next 
school of mat ruction wrill be held 
in Chlldre*#.

1 he next regular meeting of 
the Memphi* Chapter o f the feet*
* rn Star will be at the Masonic 
Hail May 7 at 7:30 o'clock.

Member* present Were Me*
dame* VV B- Russell. Alien Dun
bar, K. S. Green**, Carl H im * 
4SVR, T M Harrison. Jemie Jotie>, 
Norma Hunt, M. Me Neely, Louii 
Merrill, George Sager, H. E. Tar
ver, M G. TarvtT. K. C. Walker, 
.Vlk»t* Mary Foreman and the ho*- 
; f ‘ M: l i t r k  Qv m m .

O I T  o f the kitchens o f  thou
sands o f homes every rear 

come old, worn-out automatic re
frigerators , . .  into them go new 
ooc i; and every year, more and 
more o f (hem are ScrvcU.

Folks are turning to gas refrig
eration for a few timplc reasons 
which should interest you.

T h e ir  past experience had 
taught them to want f>crmammf 
silence, contmmrJ low operating 
cost . . . and in searching the 
market, they’ve found only ooc 
place to get these things.

Serve! Electrolux, because its 
freezing system alone has no 
moving parts. That’s right. It’s 
different from all others!

Replacing yours? Buying vour 
Erst' Make it a Servel This is a 
good time to see the new 1940 
models we have on display. VTe’U 
gladly give you details!

(Iren pirxidvd 
as HMwa. The 
I and approved, 
was given; and 
fcppuintrU to 
w*h$on» for the

The program *«.* opened with 
the clmm *ong. * M> Faith Looks 
t?p to Thee/’ «tmg by the fIt*A. 
Mm D A. Grundy brought the 
darspuRai. ** Where Art Thou.’* 
from Geneva* tth and ala«> read 
the poem, "IcTmrt Thou Mr/* by 
Mnrv Joe W alters Mra. J. W 
KK*ji*f raid offered the closing 
ggnyer

Mr* T. T Loard and Mm W 
W ii^.n had ■-harge of the game 
H f i i tmt »f Bi.de qu» tUoAt and 
eontrNt* during the social hour.

The hnctwwe« nerved an ice

Young Business 
Women Meet in 
VYeathersbee Home

I'hi Young Buaifk* *« and Mar
ried Womens Circle fret in the 
home of Beth WVathernbee Mon
day night for it* regular semi
monthly meeting.

The preaident. \ ivtan McCul
loch, presided over a *hort buxi
ne'* se-Mon after which a pro
gram wa* given by the first vice 
president, Beth Weatherabee.

Refreshment* were served to 
A via hilpatritk, Gladys Schantz, 
Katherine Robinson, Grace Gow- 
d>. Vivian McCulloch. Cm* Loard. 
B«th Weathersbce, Mr*. V\ Wil- 
m«»n, Mr*. H. W. Clark, Mr*. J. 
M Weatherabee and Wilma Lee 
Watsoa.

pc Mack, venerable n
t lhf> Philndclphia i 
b more than a half 
f baseball, xays he 
y Pitcher faster 1 

W that was Walter Jt 
Ni prime.

•R was inclined to 
in his first couple of 
it beginning last yea

Helen Hammond 
Of M  emphis and 
Merrill Otis Wed

No Moving Paris to mar m its 
treorinf system 

Permanent Silence 

Continaed lota Operating Cost 

More Yoars of Carefree Service 

Saviofs that Pay for It 

Men Coovemesces. Hevt leavty

Bluebonnet Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Jerry I )oss

The sftwwiH'n « m  *p* 
kuMurinr and chatting w 
Bhaebt-nnyf Nrvtilv (Tub 
th# home o f jirrry fkiw t

The pre«hGn* Mar gum 
pmmlru to n s , tho t>u*m

Some Questi
f  A FACT thi 
k questions asked 
rur eonsent that th< 
[true?
f  YOU H AV E
P qu< ttion* do ya 
kple are waking 
•y we don’t build c 
rF. MAD our own 

think it would 
tenee? Or do you I 
tot "If the peopli 
yfrren e don’t like 
* OWn the lines a 
" «  *hout the Mee 
to"?
lT YOU CLAIM  
► appliance buain.

Mr*a Helen Ruth Hammond* < lub last Saturday aftrnioi 
* **vy blue dre** with pink ! the home of Mi*s Compton. 

acee*.mries when she beearoe the tlurina the business merlin 
brute of Merrill Otk* Saturday. ■ nouneement o f the rlub's 
April 20, m Childreo, with Kr». tion to the City l*ark fund 
F D Travi*. p*u>tor o f the Fir*t made by the treasurer. A 
Fre*byterian Church of fie isl my member, Billie LoGand, was 

Mr* Otis is the dauehtrr sf 'tated into the club. Flans 
Mr*. O L. Hsmmonda of Mem-1 plenie Saturday evening 
phi*. She attended Memphis High completed.
Reboot. t ntil reeently *he hs>l Member* prevent were < 
been employed in Amarillo, but Seott, Gwen Coursey, Jean D 
had areepted a position here last Jo I’rater, Ruthie Johnson, 
week. ! Hk Ils. Billw Montgomery.

Mr Otto ts the son of Mr* tye Lindsey. Billie Lofland, i 
(ieorge W Otw of Huntsville H* *ie»e MeCooL Bettye Fultx. 
attended *eh«mi at Hunt.ville H*' res Swnmoiw, June Jdimu 
has been employed by Cage Bros Mias Joyce Sheat*. and the 
and J Floyd Msieem Construe teases.

• ay in Memphis far the i

," t w *.3 £  Dinner I> Given at
were Mr and Mr. H I) Rate of K  i n i i r t i  H o n iC  f o r  
i hit dress and Misa Wilma Lee , »  rt* a we. •.
w ,'...n  ..f M.*rph.. r . - I .  A .  v i s i t o r s

The ooople plan to make their Mr* D. I*  C  Kinard < 
home in one of the rontoal rtoie* tamed a number o f visitor* 

* * * a S o'rloek dinner at her
Miso Al*enw Hoover m etoH last Tuesday. April 1«

AMD BESIDES . . .THE 1940 SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERY NEED

Feme floone, Gtady* (iilir.ore. 
Marie Lindsey, Essie < uilm. Mar
garet Phillips, Kathryn Morgrn 
son. Clara Cowan

FWirenri Fittjarrald, Betty* 
Goodali. Ethel Gregory. Msrgarr' 
Rood. Guaate Jones, and Mab<'l 
Monrham

Birthday Supper 
Given at Home of 
Mrs. K. W. Godfrey

A birthday supper was given 
at the home of Mr* E. W God
frey Saturday in honor of her 
non, Curtis, and her slater. M *s 
Atsema Hoover.

Present were Mr and Mrv J. 
P. Godfrey. Mr. and Mr* Adrian 
Burkhalter. Ray Burk halter Mr*. 
Ramey Lsiekhnrt and rhildren. 
Jnekie Johnson. Mr and Mr*. Pr 
tlx Jarrell and rhildren, Mr an I 
Mr* 0. B. Hoover. Mr and Mr*. 
J. S  Hoover, "Grandma" Jack- 
own, Claude DeBerry Beth God 
fray, sad the honor.-i*.

► dealers? Just w! 
►*” »? Aren't th« 
►jty alive when y« 
I Imd, of trirlu t< 
tone**?

■pent the 
and Da!

Mm. 8 L  Sear . and Mias Eve 
lyn Selby left Wednesday f«, 
lawt.n. Ok la . where they will 
attend, a «oring rental at Cnmero, 
Junior College in whirl) Mia* Jane 
Frag”  WfN *ppe#r

dealers in el<

Memphis

M
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B) MRS W. A. HATEN

. j|r Milan of Hodky
.hv h.'inr of Mr. and

PAG E  THREE
Ttzrksy. , I

Mr. and Mr* John Court and 
daughter o f Colorado Sprinir*

. *ji«-nt Sunday nitfht with hU 
! Iir»th« r. Mi an,I Mrs. h S 

Mr. and Mm. Sam Moorr and Kou*t.
.1___i-*— *••------  • '

Mr. and Mr 
f  Amarillo 
londay

m

im
SINGLE QR• Jill w.at*

^  DALI
JAUI mCKM -C.

IIGERATI 
O V IN G  PI

w m jt  -  ••

&
T .

X
\  V?

V/J

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Fields and Mr. and Mm. Bob Land and 
daughter Linda Lee, and Mrs. J. daughter Judy spent Sunday with 
J. Simons were Amarillo visitor* hvr parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Otia 
Monday. 1 Caiaaay, in Clarendon.

Mr and Mr*. Rudolph Stuckey Mr. and Mr* Hollia Boren and 
of Wellington visited friend, in M.s* Lois McCulloch wore Am v 
Memphu Sunday evening. r.llo visitors hr.d.y

. M>"iday afternoon I ob*orvan<e of the anntvrrsary 
y  Malone and *on j and o f the national event 

1,1 i .. iV- Hlevlt • W .■ have Snil* our

A T T E N T IO N  FARM ERS!
Have 100 sack.* certified D. A P  L  No. I IA  Planting 
Seed. Credit to regular < uatomera.

A . W . H O W A R D

| Visited .n the
|
In. i M'

Hope Leinons| 
surprised when

and 
kda >

i mi) Biwin* vi»- 
Mn. L. P. Blevins Arnold Paten

Mpent the Wrvw

•*W«» huve tiuilt our bu*iru»N* were plftxantly 
| on the theory o f good merehun-i nil their children wriived Sunday 
diM» mi th* riirht price/* Mr Har- to spend the day. 
riaon stated. “ and Rood merchan-, Mr. and Mr*

|di>« ndt only looks better but !a*t« and Merman Crw 
_ -r . end in l*ani|>a vi'itm? Mr .»» d

rCtrUlib <*barlene Ger-j Klaewhere in thu i»«ue o f The ^  Baten and Sir. and Mr». ( 
Lt j < lark Iftcmorrut the Main n Hardaar* * “ V ,, ,, ,
fvv, Friday. Company ha inserted an adver » « '  “ ',l1 * Holland were -up
* . v., , I .  Cornelia. In r tW l announcing thoir sal* P»» * U**U_i. B* rnetu B* MB

H cam era., g .......... .
• “"V, Canyon, and .tern, offered for ,ak during th • Mr and Mrj^ Jay Johnson were
r (k o  oi . . guests in the w C. Kesrode home.
‘ Vr'.  Itunda ^afternoon _______  o_________  Sunday night.
* ***' T Mr- Jin' Corneliuv Mrs. Join Salem and Mr l.e* Myrtle G -l»'n  entertained Fn

Gregory of Turkey attended the da> night with a slumber party, 
a \lr» Mack Strickland school of instruction for Eastern Those pre-ent were I'at Holland. 

a.Te Memphis visi- Star memlw Meniphi Mon Sis Holland. Vrrtt Durrn, Billy
ET <Uy Mi

ale I

g êst Name in Baseball, 
llerToo Got >d to BeTrue

|i t M l  B R O N SO N
100 years baseball has 

pla>. l in America, no 
L , . 1  the pullin'
L * has Rapid Robert Fcl- 

21 -year-old Iowa farm 
is bidding to become 

I  ' • hei the game has
L
t vin e he fanned 17 Phila- 

Athirties when only 17 
id. the Cleveland Indian 
rr has been the subject of

]  speculation.
jtt.i' ! pitching a no-hit 
|» opening day this year 
l first lime a perfect game 

i pitched in opening day 
with every contest he 

| • onset more evident 
ng Bob ts )ust about too 

i be true
• •

IlNC. American League 
per last season with 24 

Feller Is regarded as a 
hgarne winner this trip. 

|« i ' t,r him the tirst 
Dean had hit big

11M4
are few athletes like 

| n an\ line of sport, let 
en who come up to 

Jnd.ar l He has remark* 
► R fi.s which make 
i top pitcher in baseball, 

modest almost to a fault, 
modesty isn’t assumed, 

tits are exemplary. He 
drinks nor smokes and 

i be with his family.
of Bob Feller Is an 

lum one to begin with be- 
ki- ! i ti uned turn from 
Vd with the idea of mak- 

rat pitcher out of him 
[Bob ■ irncd plenty from 

behind the Feller barn

I Meter. Seldom do tailor- 
iroducts reach such star-

le Mack, venerable man- 
the Philadelphia Ath- 

► more than a half cen- 
bio-ball. says he has 

fy one pitcher faster than
J W ill.! .lolin-
Jns prime.

• » •
was inclined to be 

I * * tuple of se
pt b<\ mg last year he

Bob Frlle r . . .  from farm-yard 
dinger to peak of profr*sioo.

started developing control to go 
with his amazing speed and fine 
curve. Batters no longer are 
afraid he’ll bean them with his 
high, hard one.

Nor is the Iowa farm boy 
merely an arm pitcher. He’s a 
keen student of batters' weak
ness and pitches with his head 

His temperament is ideal. 
There's nothing of the prima 
donna about him and he's the pet 
of the entire Cleveland organi
zation.

Vet for all his brilliance. Bob 
Feller turned in one of the most 
unusual stunts ever witnessed on 
a baseball field. In the last game 
of the 1938 season he fanned 18 
Detroit Tigers for a new record 
—and lost the game 

There are a million reason* 
why young Bob Feller Is the big
gest name in baseball today.

Salmon, Nellie Joe Rrxiude 
hi* \ m«i. Mane Collin*,
Iona Durham.

The Brice girls plsyed the Pur
nell girts Ssturday afternoon in 
a olt ball game. The I'ainell. 
girl* came out winners.

H. G. Higgins was honored Fri
day night with a "42” party on' 
hi* birthday anniversary. Those 
present were Mr. and Mr*, listen. 
Mr and Mr*. Jew Wood and Mr. 
anil Mr*, liill Wood.

The B. Y. I*. 1‘. o f the Hap 
list Church has reorganized with' 
Merle Lemons a* director ano 
Joe Wood a* pre-ident, to succeed 
Mi*. Alice Finchum who resigned

Boyd T. Dickson was honored 
with a surprise turkey dinner 
Sunday in honor of his birthday 
anniversary.

The Brice boys lost a ball j 
game to the Clarendon boys Sun-1 
day afternoon.

Zaekie Salmon spent the week 
end with her parent*, Mr and 
Ml* Zaek Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Gibson of 
Lakeview spent Monday after
noon with hu parents, Mr and 
Mr*. F. Fi. Gibson.

Mi*- Rowen* Wood entertain 
ed Sunday with a birthday din
ner Those present were Eleuner 
Wood. Albirt Wood. L. 11. Wood, 
Pete Salmon, and Mr. and Mr* 
Waller Wood.

Mrs. Fannie Hefner of I'ainpu 
is viaiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mr- Itill Wood

Mr. and Mrs Derrel Gille-pie 
of Turkey spent Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gil
lespie.

Mv*s Howcna Wood and Lucille 
McAnear spent Saturday with 
Blanch Roundtree in Memphi-

Mmnie Higgins is spending this 
week with her *i-ter, Mrs. Jame* 
McAnear.

FFA Boys Study 
Parliamentary Law

To enlighten members on pas 
liamertary procedure, the Estrl- 
lim FFA cia.*s is now devoting 
part of their regular class pei 
iods to studying "Rules of Par
liamentary Procedure."

The pro[ier meaiu o f gainir. 
the floor, making motions, and 
introducing amendment* are no'v 
being studied.

Mi-* Mary Sue lluckaby visited 
relative* in Amarillo last week
end.

Mr. and Mrv J. Claude Well* 
* transacted business in Clovis, N 

M , Saturday

SILENCE IS CONSENT!
IAn Open Letter to the West Texas

Utilities Co.
|Some Questions We Would Like to Have Answered:

IT A  FACT that by not answering 
questions asked that you are giving 
consent that the affirmative answer 

|lrue?
YOU H A V E  FAILED lo an.wer 

questions do you know how many 
pie are waking up and wondering 

B  we don’l build our municipal plant ? 
p- HAD our own municipal plant, do 

think il would cut out radio inter- 
ce? Or do you think they would al- 

I “ V "If tba people who had radio in 
ferwn e don't like it they can move, 

own the lines and don’t care any- 
»bout the Memphis people’s trou-

YOU CLA IM  that you would quit 
*pplianre business if we had tome 
i dealers? Just what do you call live 

»? Aren't the Memphis dealers 
•lire when you hare to resort to 

krndt of tricks to beat them out of
i?

W AS YOUR HIGH RATES and monopo
listic attitude the reason the City of Has
kell is starting a new light plant in that 
city? How do you like the City of Has
kell’* new City Ordinance, allowing the 
city to fi> rates oil electric current in 
that town ?

DID YOU KNOW that a Texas town re- 
lently had the Suprrme Court uphold a 
City Ordinance taxing the utilities com
panies of their city 4 ". of their gross 
receipts for the us« of their streets and 
alleys for poles, etc?

W H Y A R E N T  you *ati.fied with the sale 
of electricity alone? Did you know that 
if you run legitimate appliance dealers 
out of business that you are robbing the 
city of the taxes the dealers would pay? 
Don’t you know that somebody will 
have to pay these taxes? Did you ever 
■top to think that the City of Memphis 
might have to tax you 4a„ of your gross 
receipts?

More Questions Next Week 
SOME OF TH E

Memphis Appliance Dealers
[*|>flf* occupied by this ad h * . been put< hssed and paid for at regular rates by 

* N B n  hi electrical appliance*)

YO U  O W E  IT TO YOURSELF TO  G ET  THE DETAILS !!!

An Official Announcement
OF A  MODERN FUNER AL  HOM E IN M EM PH IS IN TH E NEAR FUTUR E  BE 

C A U S E —
The Womack Burial Association was the firstThe people of Memphis and surrounding ter

ritory have proven they need such an establish-
- nt win

Why have our many friends supported our 
cause so strongly? Why have they traveled a 
distance o f more than 21 miles to secure the 
services o f the Womack Funeral Home?

BECAUSE — Only the Womack Funeral 
Home offers a |ierfect tribute and a complete 
funeral service at a price you can afford to pay!

in this locality! Other associations are unable 
to offer the many benefits we can offer. We 
were the first to take care o f the older people 
(8f» yeftrs and up). Regardless o f what you have 
heard, Womack’s membership is a 3 to 1 ratio 
al>ove any other association operating in this 
locality.

HE W ISE! WHO CAN STAND THE TEST?

The PROBLEM:

E1JMINATE thf Burial F.xprnsr BCXjEY’ with a 

Womack Burial Policy. Many familir* possessing 

the "So-called Complete Service Burial Policies 

have met the financial Lmharraaarucnt and Humil

iation which countless families will suffer that do 

not have a Womack Burial Policy WHY’? I "hey 

have not fully investigated their burial protection, 

whu h Definitely takes care of their burial expense

The SO LUTIO N :
SECURE A  W OM ACK BURIAL POLICY offering
ladies' dress and shroud with all undergarments and 
hose; OK man's suit with all undergarments and 
hose. Appreciation cards to send friends that were 
most dear to you during misfortune. Printed funeral 
notices, notifying friends and acquaintances. Fur
nishing a Cherished Memories Book in leather bind
ing and pulpit stand for carrying on of same. An 
Automatic Grave Closer, leaving the family with 
a perfect peace of mind A  new l<?4() hearse and 
modernistic chapel tent, green grass, and all the 
very latest in equipment And any other services 
that may be deemed necessary by the beneficiary 
in carrying out the desired wishes o f the deceased. 
And many other minor details that other Associa
tions add to the funeral bill, making additional bur
dens and expense.

The Womack Burial Association has secured 
better than 65*' control of the burial and fu
neral business in this locality in less than 9 
months. There must he a reason— the Associa
tion is owned, operated and controlled by young 
men with the future before them, serving with 
sympathetic understanding and assuming the 
responsibility of your loved ones with a sacred 
trust and confidence.

NO LONGER NEED YOU W ORRY 
The Womack Funeral Home will protect you 

from the prevailing high prices o f funeral serv
ices.

The Womack Funeral home brings you many 
services that have never tieen known in this lo
cality and yet you pay only the same.

The Womack Burial Association has the ON
LY  policy that offers a complete funeral service. 

GRATEFUL ARE MANY FOR OUR 
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE 

The Womack Funeral Home has served count
less hundreds during their suffering and need 
for care in going to the modern hospitals in 
Memphis. This funeral home has introduced the 
very latest in ambulance service and design.

Many resent being carried to our modern up- 
to-date hospitals in a HEARSE that has carried

their loves ones to our local cemeteries.
A 1940 AM BULANCE serving you promptly 

and efficiently is always at your commaT^ ”  
Th is AM BULANCE was purehaatd ftafl

Memphis car dealers.
Get the facts—we sell you protection that will 

not result in embarrassment and humiliation 
and will definitely take care of your burial ex
pense. *

F A C T S !
The Womack Burial Association is liecoming 

one o f the strongest Associations in the state. 
With another six months continued growth we 
will have an unbelieveable membership.

The Womack Funeral Home will open the 
most modern, up-to-date funeral home to be 
known in this locality. Your loved ones will be 
our sacred trust in our home-like environment 
— not as merchandise. We will spare no exjiense 
or details to bring modern funeral arrange
ments to Memphis and surrounding locality. 
Our display o f caskets will lie the largest and 
most complete in this vicinity. We will display 
a large selection o f burial suits and dresses for 
our many policy holders to choose from. The 
Womack Funeral Home employs only profes
sional embalmers w ith no interest in other mer
chandising plans.

I In* announcement is official it will require several months to fully materialise dor 
move. We will sparenotime insecunngonly the most modem up-to-date funeral 
home for our policy holders and friends.

IT IS TRI E! The Womack Burial Associa
tion and Womack Funeral home is founded up
on a strong financial basis anti <>|iening modern 
homes in Memphis, Clarendon, Mcl*ean and re
taining the Hedlev Funeral Home. When all 
homes are completed, all merchandise pur
chased.—This institution will introduce funeral 
services on a plan that will be unbelieveable. but 
can only be afforded by a strong association and 
a strong funeral home like Womack’s.

DON'T WAIT !  Purchase Womack Burial 
Protection at once! The unbelievable will begin 
when the Womack Funeral Home moves to 
Memphis and begins operations on the new 
great scale. This has lH>en made possible by your 
good will toward the funeral home and the 
strong support of the Burial Association.

Plan Ahead—thinking men and women— Play 
Safe! Continue your strong support toward this 
institution. Be with only the strongest!

W o m a ck  Funera l Home
M EM PH IS - H EDLEY CLAR ENDO N - M cLEAN

ANNOUNCING  THE FUTURE
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P A C E  FOUR THE MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) DEMOCRAT

M e m p h is  Schoo l N e w s
WEST WARD — JLNIOK HIGH 

AN D  HIGH SC HOOL ACTIVITIES

tt r-c  g o  jer  ̂ -1
REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC

AND  EXTRA-CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

L

Local FFA Boys 
Place at District

D. A. R. Leader 
At Convention

CARRY ON. P.-T. A. Seniors (io to Carlsbad lor Annual
Inspection of l nderground Wonder

Chi ml hum hoi 
Jtr'- A.

Ba

B, L. A. LESTEB
Senior Prtudml

To you who represent the I' T. A
| have a w »n l» that t » u»n

to say.
Not only Jo I wish to thank you 

for tha work that you have 
done.

Bat I wmh to bleu and compli 
moat yoa each and r w y u w  

May th* objective that yog have 
wt bo for* It* aiao be bloat.I

To uphold ri|hlruii>nf»'. to 
attar a* clear, and stand the 
t*at.

Tor we know. Dear Barents, that 
you wiU load ua in the way.

You will guard, you will guide, 
you will direct ua from day 
to day.

We are thankful for thi inter.-? 
In ua you take.

And net before ua pattern', that 
better men anil women maki j 

So lewd us and guide u«. verily I 
pray.

Show ua our faulta and lead u 
in righteousnc" all the way | 

For we realiae that you ar>- th. 
ahepherd with heavy burden* 
to bear.

And w* are the aheep. inn... .Tit 
and without car *

I  know that if it were possible, 
that we could hear the Lord

Carry on y* blessed, carry o-i
ye members of the P.-T. A

PICTURE SHOW 
Threw short picture* represent 

lug industry, animal life, and 
plants at work were shown wh. r
Sinfh school student* met in an »*- 
aemMy Thursday afternoon The 
film- were of an educational as 
well as interesting type.

The senior class left in private 
cor* Fuday Rivi r..r.g a: 
o'clock on the annual trip to 
Carlsbad

The senior* carried lunch and 
stopped in Hereford to eat After 
arm mg in Carlsbad at < o'clock 
Friday, they stayed in a tourist 
camp. Th* next morning at 
10:30 o'clock, they went through 
the cavern, and came out at 4 00 
Sunday morning, the student* 
left at 7 :iO, coming: horn* b\ ( 
Lubbock.

Senior* who went were Joe i 
Crump. John Clark, Jame* Fulti.l 
1. K Jt»nc>, 1‘k'folo Mc< lure,1
Hiliion Ijndhfy, Jbck Dr*kt\ El
len Eduard*. I nly Rillinglon 
Marion Maurr, Belt}' Sue Kelli*' 
*on, At haler Hutrh#r*on, Mari«* 
Kaaco, L. A. Kuhard*. Vfcvttii 
Jom**, Honerm PHtUips, 
Lionicuhort*. Margaret 
l.ouise (iow io. Nina Ruth Nelw>n, 
Maty Owen Gilmore. Hr
beer-a Kay Weaver, Frank M«>r- 
ri*-on. Gwendolyn Ballrw, Curti* 
Harrell, Betty Callahan, Hina 
Hill* Cavil Evaru, M K. U ndo

Those taking ear# were James' 
Fulta, Frank Morrison, Hildon 
1 indwey, Alvin rhillip*. Coy 
Reckum. J D Rmlen. and Gr«*ver( 
Roden, and Bailey Gilmore. Oth 
era who went were W. H 
hponihor. Glatly# Shantt. Mr am  
Mra. Robert Devin and Genny 
Mac. Melton Saunder*. Boliy1 
Saunderv. and Cecil I’htllip#

Never Tardy Nor 
Late 13 of ’em 
In Junior High

Students of I). 0. 
Show Appreciation 
To Business Men

N ever  aharnt. n e ve r  la te  »•
the record  run up lh»a year  by 
•evera l  » !u d e n t i  o f  Junior H igh  
School -and. »tran|r l jr  enough, 
the num ber o f  a tudenU  with 
the p e r fec t  r eco rd  »• 13.

Ho ld ing  the p e r fe c t  a t t e n d 
ance and ta rd ir ea *  r eco rd *  are 
N o n  l  ee  C haney ,  J a m n  W ill»a 
W a rd .  H e len  Ruth Jonea. I>nve 
MiHon P r ic e  Jr.. B e t ty  Ruth 

i M ftoa/
Elm er S tot t* .  H»H»e D a v i t  Bal- 
I rw ,  I r ene  L a ve rn  Dodaon, D o r 
othy E t t e l l e  S w ea t ! ,  Robert  
C lark  H u bbard , Erneat W a U o n ,  
and June T a y lo r .

T h e  r e c o id t  are  baaed on a t 
tendance  t h r o u g h  Tu esday , 
A p r i l  23. C l in ton  V o y le * .  p r in 
cipal. aaid. and tom e o f  thote
h t ted  m ay have occaaion to he
e . th er  la te  or  advent b e fo re
the  tchoo l  year  ta out neat 
month.

Clast Includes 14 Students 
In 13 Business Firms 
Operating in Memphis

STUDENTS SEE GWTW ’

Ian Antonio 
r Sunday

Wednesday afternoon was Mu 
dent aft ernoon for those wanting 
to ‘'Gone With the Wind'
matinee showing. Every studeM 
attending purchased ticket* and 
presented them to the via## room 
teachers before they were 
meed.

cm ltd* 
tiny
plac.

CURy aWHEBSHn1 ms

The student* of the diverwi- 
I fi**l occupation class in Mempht.* 
| High School appreciate* the train- 
ling the business men have given 
| them thi* year, according to re
mark* made thi* week A few 
word* o f appreciation from the 

|-tudent* are given:
Hill Drowning I wish to ex 

prea* my appreciation for tin- 
valuable training given me by 
Hightower Greenhouse

Warren Baker: Roseliwa»»cr 
Store ha* afforded me excellent 
experience and training

Frank Mori iron: During thta 
year'* work at Taylor App'iame, 
I havr received good training and 
knowledge that ha* proved to be 
of great value to me.

Billy Kasco: I have enjoyed 
my work with J H. Norman and 
Son and l appreciate the cooper
ation and patience *hown me 
while working aa a trainee.

Maiie Kavo: The training I 
nave received at Ro*enwa*»er'* 
ha* helped me in many way*.

Madeline Hugginx: The co
operation, training, and aincere 
interest in my improvement ahowu 
?ne while working for the J C. 
I’enrey company ha* made m** 
grateful to my employer.

Trnv i- Malone: The work at 
?hr I 'm lace Theatre ha* meant a 
great ileal to me for I feel that 
l have found my profession for

The local chapter o f the Fu-
: ture Farmer* of America won 
| honor*, point*, and pennant* at
'the district meet at Clarendon 
’ Satuiday o f laat week.

Tha chapter won one fir*t, one 1 
. third wnd one fourth place in the 
' contest composed of debating, 
-emor chapter conducting, ana 

I junior chapter conducting 
j The renull* were a* follow*: 

Debate: Memphi* first; Clai 
endon neeond.

S-nior chapter conducting :| 
Clarendon fir«t; tjuitaque 'ea-ond. 
Kstt-llint- third; Memphis fourth; 
lmkoiew fifth.

Junior chaptrr conducting 
Clarendon fir»t; Quitaquc »ec 
ond; Memphi* third; Lakrview 
tourth; Kateiline fifth.

The boy* who won fir*t and 
] -econd place* in the district con- (

I test* gained the right to go i-« 
Chi Id re« »  May 4 to compete with 

'tchool* in Area I.
The local chapter ha* won the 

t ight to enter extemporaneous j 
speaking, one-act demonstration 
and debate.

The one-act demonstration will] 
'be carried out by Ted Gtmrge and 
j L. A. Richard*; the extempo- 
I ram-ou- speaking by Charlie Wil 
ilium*; and the debate by Jack] 

Martin and another student yetj 
to be determined.

I Jack Vaaya of 
turned horn. »m,

Mr and Mr H .
' .“if i Whr* ‘r  W t| their aon Virgil 

Mr* J t 
part of th.
tel and f , 1

'ton King an-I
rillo.

K. C. Lei . . , .
cad with his .,n u £ y

I  APRIL 26.

[Now Has
[tv Firms

(>n shoulder* of Mrs. Henry M. 
Robert, Jr., sbow, pies id* r.t 
general of Daughters of the 
American Revolution, rtarted 
much of responsibility in con
nection with recent 49th D A R. 
continental congress in Wash

ington, D. C.

9*11
Ah

mmne

4efy
white

M.trion Meaner: The opporttt 
ity 1 have had this year to Work 
nth experienced employees on i 
mployer in the Fanner# l 

I More has certainly been to my 
I :.d\ ant age.
J Hobby Limi#ey: i have en
joyed my u«rk in the Lindsey 
Tailor Shop this year. My ex- 
l*erivnc«' ha.* meant a great deal 
io me.
# G. TT 'G am er' f  ttmrv iramed

much from my trainmg with the 
#* turner Prr»duce that wul help nit 

n the future

What does 
in

this mean 
the tine-car field?

EFT)»E you dnv* a Mercury • mile you'll 
l dwrovir why no modem new car ever 

won ouch instant popularity Good new-* trav
els fast! . .  and what Mercury had was real 
news to America's fine-car buyers.

Here was news in rood-line**? ..Mercury’s 
new flaring body put width where width 
makes friend* . .  aernaa the seats!

Here was news in btg-car riding case '... in 
big-car flexibility and roadability!

Here was news in power with economy? . . . 
A  big, fine-car V  I  engine with racing get
away and go! Yet Mercury s owners every 
where reported. ' Mercury’s giving up to '0  
miles pet g »llo n !“

Here was new* in swift, freshly modern 
streamlining in stunning interior beauty!

Come drive  M ercu ry ! M eet Am erica 's 
Irand-new kind of fine car! Before it's taken 
you a mile you’ll want to take it borne.

M er c u r y  8 o p - a  M o .c o m iM  e a r
CAM ON T N t  N O AN I

m m r » r  m  roao «com e c o m m it  - PtsTtm uno >r ttiMcvnr, l w c o u i crewel a m p  ko to  ntAisns

Foxhall M otor C o .
Service

Texas

Since my t*n 
the Gity Fe« 

realized what 
it i* to learn 

:omprttnt mpr

J. S. Forkncr 
fdoyment with 
Store, I have 
jrreat udvantage 
. rad«* under < 
v ision.

Wiley ("rump: i enjoy my work 
*t the FitiMone Store and 1 ap- 
reciate the training 1 am re- 

•eiTlng.
Jack Drake: .At Field# Gro* 

♦tv  I have received good prai 
H-a! training and I plan to con

tinue my work in the grocery

Curtis Harrell: The work I 
iv! done at Th« Democrat office 
i# been capably *upervi»ed and 
have received good training. 
There are 14 students employ- 

1 in IT training stations.

SIDE GLANCES
Hi-Y Boy* Have 
Called Meeting

1 take thi* opportunity to pas- 
on to the parent*, tmchcis, and 
students o f Memphis the many 
compliment, so justly earned by 
the way you handled the Eighth 
District Parent-Teacher Conven 
lion here la«t week. Much hard 
work had to accompany the well- 
planned program, and the matter 
of timing « a i  very good. In fact, 
the word “ cooperation" became a 
living power which enabled Mem
phis to put over a big program in 
»uch a big way that no other city 
would a«k for the convention 
next year.

The many appreviation* and 
complimentary remark* o f the vis
iting delegates, I pas* on to the 
>p|.-ndid • itisenry of Memphi* and 
Hall County.

"Where there i- a will, there is 
a way.'" has been proven by Mem
phis many times.

Noah Cunningham.

A called Hi-Y meeting was held 
Monday, April JU, after school 
for discussion of attendance tc 
the oldei Hi-Y boy* conference 
in Amanllo next Saturday.

At thi* meeting the club voted 
for a boy to speak on the con
ference theme “ Living Hi-Y.”  
The speaker representing the 
Memphi* Hi-Y Club has not been 
announced.

Local* and Personal*

Mr. and Mr*. A! (lurk*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hub Bass. Mr. and Mr- 
(■arold Kunkler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordell (ioodpastur# h»d lunch >n 
Hedl«y Sunoay.

Mr*. Daisy William* and daiigh 
ter Pat. and Frank Ogden *pmn
Runda) afternoon in Childress.

Jake Webtser visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Zeb Moore in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Miss Billie Blackwell of Ama- 
rillo spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. K.
Hodge*.

Dr. Alan Kilkill and Je Mi's 
chain of Turkey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Tucker Sunday even
ing.

Miss Nell Ferguson left Sunday 
for Vernon where she will visit 
relatives for two week*.

Mr. and Mi. J. Hi ice Webster 
visited Mi vs Nelrea Bishop in Pa
ducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Crook, and 
-on Bobbie, and Mr and Mi*. 
Orville Goodpu-turc and daugt 
ter Joyce visited at Palo Duro 
Canyon ami in Amarillo Sunday.

John T. Bishop visi'ed friend* 
In ! **Pn* -last weak-end,

Virgil Greenhouse and Winfred 
Swift were Fort Worth visitor* 
Saturday night and Sunday. Mr* 
Winfred Swift, who ha* been vis
iting her |iarent*. Mr. and Mr-.
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L e a l FFA Boys 
One-Varietv’ Fans

1 ho Memphi* Future* farmer# 
are “ prarticinr what they pmarh** 
n that they btlifve in one varirt> 
‘‘fop proframi and maintaining 
nf-birpfl liveatoek pr ^'rain!.
This ha# been shown by about 

' A boy* o f the chapter in whien 
harlie Wiitiavns, I.. A. Kich.irds, 

H«-nry l^-e Solomon. Roger Kllrid, 
lame. Bray. James Chappel! Cai- 
1 in f allahan. and Xitel and Itoyc* 
Bruce have carried out and don* 
'heir part in maintaining the one 
l-reed poultry program* Several 
of the »tudent* are urging and 
using the one-variety crop pro- 
v'Tam in which there are many 
reason* for doing so, such a* les- 
mixing o f undesirable varieties 
*nd character* of these varieties 
that are not wanted.

Such seed as those that are br».l 
nure are always in demand and 
command a higher price, it has 
been pointed out The aim of 
the Memphis Future Farmer* is 

encourage every member to
plant on#-variety crop program

i i»nd #ti<k by thr onr bre«d lin* 
•took program* which are hecorr, 
mg more in demand and more 
popular by the better breeder*.

Gridmen Now in 
3rd Week of Play

IT ’S N I W I  D IFFERENT!
A t*a step forward in *afe food kertang' 
New Tru 2onr Cold' permit* you to 
arlert the raact cold you need then bokli 
lrm|irr*turr* (rue—givmyou the right'' 
< uld and hunudit y for m il type of food 
Be sure to *er th>* new feature It'e tbr 
"b| newe" for I**0’

Only
J

Wpstinghouse
knderizec

A N  IX C E P T IO N A l  V A LU E !

I N C M N M
aristiacnoust 
t i f  itc ta a io a
f«a  u  irriu  u

T ^ 2° fC0LP

| The Memphi* Cyclone gridmen 
•tarted into their third week of 
•pnng training M-*nday morning 

I at 9 o'clock
The sipiad. bolstered by mg re- 

•oming lettermen acquired b> 
-e inatslemen? o f the old I* . 

I ' * * '  rale looked peril more im- 
i preosivw in the workout*.

—*•*» of the remaining work- 
I <ut« will he devoted to bbxrking 
|*nd team work Several new 

‘ I*  l>* m*  ghr»n the team
each day.

King Furniture
AND UNDERTAKING fO.

O R IG IN A L IT Y , Q U A L IT Y ,  
618 M A IN  PI

■

t *
l i f e  ' r ' -

H H
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1938 Ford Tuda | 

1 937 Chevrolet Tfl 

1 936 Chevrolet Tg

1939 Chevrolet Tg
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1936 Ford Coupe

1938 Chi * .let Ta

1939 Chevrolrt Tl
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|Now Has Lights; Picnic Units 
Firms Under Construction

i turned on in Ih v l 
h;s <’11> I'ai * thi* week,1 . 
i, . i-iiu'iit made •

d. j l
tieen mntallvu,

cult controlling th •' 
nnrctrd with the efty'e f 
ng -ystrin. The light* |

Icin'

Formal Opening of 
P-J Food Store
Set for Saturday

¥

New Busineaa to Carry 
Full Line of Grocerie*
And Fre»h, Cured Meal*

PAGE FIVE

f t  itogreaaing rapid-
to park board mem- 
m .ruts are being

organization* of
»  unit begun thiii
Pott* Chevrolet Com- 1* • ...-  . I

Announcement of the formal 
opening of the new P-J Food 
Store liar, been made Uua week 
for Saturday, according to its 
owner*. Bennie Jackson and Moi- 
n» 1'itcock.

Mr. Jackson and Mr Pitcock 
are former resident* of Altu*

Itoute i.
n<»

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Joa Findley, Pastor

The regular service hours at 
burn the •a"1*' hours ^  First Christian Citurch are u* 
l,ght». . . I follow*:

tion work, being dortOj Bible school It 45 a. m. Sunday.
1 ~ Church aarvicea 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Christian F,ndeavor 7 o'clock

u, firm*, Individ- sundBy evening. . ... . -----Y ' ----T " Y
— —  ■' the | Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednaa- 0k,B- “ "'1

I day evening. • « '  w" k" • »?  to ' sUbl,,h lhe‘'
, Choir practice. 7 JO p. n r. ' »‘ ore. Several weeks * r t r  spent 

nleied in a f * »  1 Thursday preparation ami the store wa*
comP other1 " * * *  _ _ _ _ _  | opened to the public last Saturday

'• ’.‘truction ai.d NAZARENF. RALLY w ith th.- formal ••p.-rung ‘ d
for th-- ... ,, ... .. : cled for next Saturday

** ' tally will b. held ... M.-m,-.* a t; Mr j tt, k „n \|. IV , k an C a u g h t  I I I  B u r g l a r ythe Naaarrne thurch on Mom ,

member* urge 1 JP>mery street next Saturday. | ,  fu„  ^  uf cured und f r,*h! x  13-year-old Memphis boy was .
There will be aerv.ces all day be_ u . Edc>r j ou,.dl| nf Mem ; *  hl £  the „ ct Bs |„. attempted l;'.'ST
ginning at 10 .*0 ini the morning hij WJ|| be in charge of the mar- |>urglariie the 
and closing at 4 in the afternoon. ^  d. |mrtmrn«. ‘ “orJ. , „ t

At noon lunch will be served. | According to the owners, the .,
All are mviud to come and b r i n g . ^  wl|1 g r a t e d  on a c«-*h bidding through a

• W t S  M—  are -  " h T S S c  t n  I W S T A -  ™  ^
pected. 5ne will speak at 11 i n r ^ n e  d.Tll.r or nmre. im* * « '*  * &0 “  “ " d *the morning und the other in th • f

What A County—
It Walks and Talks 
—But What Is It?

W h a n  a  strange an im al is 
found  in H a l l  County ,  and so 
s t ra rg a  that no on e  is abla  to
id en t i fy  it posit ive ly ,  wall, that ’ s 
someth ing.

But it happened in Hall 
C ou n ty  last w eek  when Mrs. 
A nn ia  Lea  t reel d iscovered  thr 
small an .m a l in the D eep  Lake 
com m unity .  N o  one was able 
tu t e l l  just a sac t ly  what it was

The anim al, accord ing  to the 
closest descr ip tion  Mrs. F ree !  
could f in d  in a natural h is tory 
book, is a r ing -ta i led  mika. 
O rd in a ry  enc lyclopedias seldom 
list this species, how ever .

T h e  an im al was brought to 
I h e  D em oc ra t  o f f i c e ,  and left 
on display fo r  severa l days  It 
has since been  disposed o f .  I

Classified
For Sale

> cluM«n it) *aid district, arc lo 
I catcd in Hall and adjoining coun
‘ t ic*, descr ibed substant ia l ly  u

Printed TODAY, dated TODAY, 
delivered TOTiAY. T..dn>'- New- All uf Hall < ounty and adjoin- 
Today Amarillo Daily New* and I ,n*  lani:
Amarillo (ilobe. Mr*. R A. Now, therefore, notice i- her. 
Scott- 44-4. \ by given that a public hearing
---------------------------- — ----- -----  ’ will be held pursuant to the »aidFOR .SAI.F Delta

I hereof, you euinmon A. L. D*- 
I gruff, 1. H. Degroff and Mary 
1 Degroff, who are alleged to b«
| non-resident* o f the State uf 
I Texas, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the County

I Court of Hall County, tu b« 
holden at the Courthouse there
of, in the City ol Memphis, Texas, 
on the third Monday in May, A. D.
1 '.*40, the same being the gOtb 
day of May, A. D. 1 !i4U, then ana 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 17th day of 
April, A. D. 1940, in a suit, num- 
jbered on the Docket of said
i ‘i irt. No. l i l y  wfcgraia VWSNo li .1 I Darby, Kstelline, ,,, j National Bank, M) I exaa,

48-Sc A ,
fc r r ---— — , t>. and welfare. of*tbe creation; |, Degioil I li Dagrufl and
H )K  SALb—-Milk row* * o f »uch district; on the question I Mary Degtoff are defendants;
nun/. i .ids. *• **■ 0(  th«- appropriate boundaries t he nature o f p laintiff* demand

.......-a — '■ “ a* follow*.
>P ___ ____ — . ciaw nature VI JJUS4IU
•VI |,e assigned Ui such district; upon j l,emg substantially, 
j,i the propriety o f the petition, andjto-wit:

••• 'o f  all other proceeding* taken un-
FOH SALE Trade or term*
ft Frigidaire; look* and run* l»k-, -- —  laser, un-1 8ujt for title >nd loB to

....... e,i 1.01 South del till -aid A c t ;  arid upon all ! .stock certificate No. S I
b ins.in. !th street.

13-Year-Old Yuutli

; to have unit-, cou
th- . *rk to contact 

l t aid at un, e
construction can be 
NYA Isbor It was 
that the cost o f the 

all ami all the apon-
|ir> ........ lion of
I , . . • to purchased
V , • ,1 anil ot lie I

Risk* are available 
I the-e unit* at |1 |w r

Loll and Found
l»unih o f keys.

l u .  UUf^ti «ns tn tiii 'h inmiia . ! Iloy repre-

FOUND— 
Democrat.

Round kt^ring contain-
Hall

All persons wh< of preferred capital stock in aa»d
1 bold tub I Monolith Portland Midwest G—.......... .—  . vnmuiuii runuina .yj iuwpm ' om-

he piewlv W in ' mg eveial key*, chauffeur's tag. | to any land* lying within thr lirnif , l'«ny issued to A. L. Degroff and
Saturday ^night* ’  * » «• ">  “ ' 7  of the above de*, nhed territory a
, , ,  2  he tan. .I ^ _____________________________U j owner*, and all other interested! “ - l  - ' <■ ate* weru

Wanted
altcrnoon. , , -rv amount <f merchandiseF.lsewhere in thl* issue of The . , ... ,

I Democrat the P-J Food Store ha I Charge* o f burglary were filed
• • artad an advertiaement calling against the boy Monday, but he

■ been made for the
of a lily pond, spun- 

|th, \ i.. m an l-egion 
in the center of the 
pond will be 18 feet

fl have been
pa-. ..»rd b y  N Y A  

Ifumb. appropriated by 
tincil. aside from those
......  '■> individual*,
| c

to aid member .
[ ' • .  serve the use

P I . A S K  A  A N D  F R I E N D S H I P  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H E S  

M O. E v a n i ,  Pastor
Sunday. April 28. i.« our regu- 0gf|c#. 

lar preaching day at Friendship, j ..__________
Conte and worship with ua. Every- j r um#|| McClure underwent an 
body i* welcome. I f  the hardest'

1 . .. _ i  _„4 I transferred to It on January 3rd,parties. „ e  invited to attend „ nd bjr virtut of Buch trans-
______ b*' •rluv*'n opportunity to be ' Uintl, f  enttUod Vo tltlo' heard at the time and place here-! P ,

AMBITIOUS, reliable man <>' inhefore spes-ified. "  :Srd | g jj Value of
woman who i* interested in |»erma State Soil Conservation Boa id ! January . 
nent work with a good income, tol 8y. y  C. Marshall 
-supply satisfied —uv.

- — oBir,:■wnnn ooiici i uesaay. phi- Write J. It. W ATKINS CO.,, y <*40.
ill come before the 70.74 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis. I _____
o f the county court. Tenn. D  -

Administrator 
Doted this the 1 Ith day of April,

44-2c

- - -  supply satistied customers with 1 the public’* attention to this new was released to the custody o f w»tkm* products in Mem
{ place of business at 7th and Main his father without bond Tuesday „v.„ vx-.;._ • u .

treet*. across from the po.'. The case v
first session ip

_ --------------- ----------------  I ------------------------------------------------------ - C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N
Mr. and Mrs. Im .McDaniel o f WANTKD— If you are intere^tei Ftrst National Hank, Mrm- 

.xi . .. , * ” ” ' 7  appendectomy at a local hospital! Dla^ka *|>ent Sunday with her m a well-paymjf j<ib, have a cur, phis, Tcxa^ a Corporation vs.
Iem.ua ?.J w . . . . d ! “ ! : l**« Saturday night. He ia re father. Taylor Scott. and are free to travel, see Mi. A. L. Degroff et al.
vi r r fc l f * » r ! i  J ’lM721 , ported improving. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tun" Walker at Cainp Alhambra, cabm In the County Court,
vision o f Christ that will tempt, *" »  spent the week end with hi* sw- 17. evening* after ft 00 lp County. Texa,.men to nun. . . —---- -------------- 1._____ j * * »• ■ •* . . .  » —■—-—

Hall
We extend our deepest sympa

thy to Mrs. Wilson and family in! fullness thereof; the world am 
the loss o f their hu.-band and 'they that dwell therein. P*. 24:1 
father. May their many friends I May we render unto (iod that 

j extend to them help and sympathy which belongs to him; of our lime, 
tin unit* by placing j and remember them in prayer. ,,uf  tolents, our energy, and our 
’ sign on them. Other- - 'hearts,
i ar for public u«e PRFSBYTF.RIAN C H U R C H
being discussed for E. C . C arg i l l ,  Pa.tor  F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

ion of a water towel, I We look forward with find an S. F Martin. Pailor
•tune-masonry, near j ticipation to the services n txt! SI N D A Y -* 

f the park over J.he j Sunday morning and evening. I ■ m , Sunday School.

ter and family. Mr. and Mr* Mack 
n<) Powell, in Vernon.

Miscellaneous
i  —

Le^al Notice
S ta t r  Soi l  C on serva t io n  Board o f  

T n * .  N o t ic e  o f  H ea r in g  upon
.',.,|.|..| i 11 , O rg a n iza t ion  o f  P r o p o . r dNOTICE— Trespassers, Horseback
riders, motorists and hunter*
must slay out o f m> pasture, or H A L L  C O U N T Y  S O I L  C O N S E Rei r C. w Broom* **44 3p

announced. The 
tank will be used in j increase 

■ iwers, and. tendance

Let us rontinue to make stcad> 
in Sunday School a l

G ElMER
M.C)T0r

i i  a. m.. Morning worship. 
7 p. m.. Training Union.
H p. m„ Evening worship. 

Our choir will give u.* special WEDNESDAY — 
of appreciation music next Sunday We extend: 7:30 p. m., S. S. of

PASTURE for LEASE for cat
tle only, 75c per month. A Wom- 
ack. 4 4 Ip

For Rent
both park board! a cordial welcome to friend* and teachers meeting

officers and

of Memphis to the!
, visitors. I 8:30 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

9:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal. 
Why not attend the services 

Sunday. We invite you to come.

V A T I O N  D I S T R I C T ,  
Em b rac in g  Land  L y in g  in Ha ll  
and A d jo in in g  Counties. T r i l l
WHEREAS, on the 11th daj 

April, 1940, there w n  duly 
in the office o f the State Soil Uon- 
siTvation Board, at Temple, Tex 
as, a petition signed by fifty or a 
majority of land owners pursuant 
to the provisions o f the State Soil

The State o f Texas to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Hall 
County—Greeting

You ale hereby commanded, 
that by making publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper pub
lished m the County of Hall once
in each week for four eonsecutivc I *re visiting their mother and 
week* previous to the return day, grandmother. Mrs. J. N. I

said •>$ shares o f stock is alleged 
to be $300 00

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day of next term thereof this 
writ with your return thereon, 
-howmg how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in the 
City of Memphis, Hall County,
Texa*. this the 17th day of April, 
A. D. 1940.
(Witness} G. M. Dial, Clerk 

of County Court in and for 
Hall County, Texas. 44-4c

Mr. and Mrs Nada Vee O ff-
holder und children o f Cainyon

ay of 
file l i

Itn ' managers o f  th e  P L A S K A  M E T H O D I S T  C I R C U I T
Itl ll t l.  C om pany  f o r  A lb e r t  Cooper .  P s . t o r  o r  brjntrin(f t , „ .  m,

r £ k 'n ‘ ‘  I in g T t  p " l * k r T o u n g n propl "ci —  .th" “ 1J " " i "
——o ----- - i Kroup before eveninir service.

J: - • , . t u*ine.- So- *l:r. it ............

FOR RENT -Furmsheil apart 
inent. Apply Mrs. R E. Martin
10t! 1 Main. 42-bc Conservation Law, a* enacted by

„  . _ th. 4nth Legislature, known a*
H »K  RENT Modern 3 room N(1 J0 r,.,|U, . tinK tb(.
apartment with private ba h. V . 1Bhmr„ t of H«II Count,
' ' " Mr’ " • 1 N ! ' S„,I - ■ --------- n Di-U ct; ... d

, ing preaching hours. " I f  we let FOR RENT —  One-room

brt W.rth Monday. | The earth i.s the Isird'* and the Copied.
God guide, he will provide." nished

Ewen.
apartment. See

unfur- Whereas, the lands describe.) 
E. M by said petition, and other land* 
42-tfc which will be considered for in-

TRACTOR BARGAINS
3 F-12 Far null I Tractor* on rubber, with two-row lister* 

and cultivators . $500 each
1 John Deere Model B with equipment Specially priced
1 John Deere Model A with equipment Specially priced
2 F-20 Farmalls with equipment 
Several Nrgular Farmalls on rubber

We are overstocked on used tractor* and must turn 
them into money. They are priced to sell.

Lubbock Implement Co.
Phone 313 Lubbock, Texa*

I P - >D STORE! -J  FOOD STORK* IP - J  FOOD STORK! P - J  FOOD STOR1

MARKET SPECIALS for 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY and MONDAY

ausage Pure
Pork

3AC0N £
__________________________________________

15c
DRY SALU 10c
.ongliorn Cheese, 1b. 22c
enderized, Nice and Lean

19c
lologna, lb.
ork Steak, lb. 18c

AND
FOOD STORE

Corner 7th and Main
FIRST DOOR EAST OF POST OFFICE

Plenty of parking space. Announcing our offi
cial opening, Friday the 25th. These specials 
will be good Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
U R Welcome. Come in and see us before you 
buy.

All 5c Bars

Candy 3 for

PEANUT BUTTER
QUART SIZF.

PORK & BEANS
16 OZ. CAN

Star State

Coffeelb 27c
1 CAN CHUCK W A G O N  BEANS FREE W ITH  EACH 1 LB 
CAN PURCHASED

Save P-J Way
. . .H O M E  O W N E D .. .

Full Count

Matches 2 for 5c
Pet, Carnationm mi

10c Size

LK 7 Cans 50o
Full Quart

MUSIFAROJar 0 c
English

Pea 3 <
k No. 2

Can8 i25c
Large Boxes

Corn Flakes, 2 for 17c
3 No. 2 Cans

TOM)MOES 21c
CARROTS

J FOOD >D STOR1

S r *
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PAC E  SIX
T H E  MEMPHIS (TE X A S ) D EM O CR AT FRIDAY.

i ' t

Jones. Harrison 
Take Top Honors 
In Golf Tourney

PLEASANT 
VALLEY

Boxing Fans See Nine Lively Bouts 
But One Night of Fights Is Cancelled

Mr*. R.

By MRS K. W. PATE

tea ia hn#n«r
thor of life b
mg." la
ia C'lar,

Mr* tIlMfe

it  j HM  Lena Melear is v.»uiig* Mr*. Bill Johnson and son of
frteuviz m Fort Worth «nd W i n  I iibh.*k .pent t h . ^ o d  •it*' 
llm  it#r nwtlicri Mrv A- B donea.

Mr and Mr*. C. W MrCool re w .Itnr Dean* of Lubbock
turned from Bukersf ifld, i  nlif . | ^p«nt the weekend with her J>*r- 
Sunday after a three month**’ vnt%, Mr ind Mm W. T. Ree** 
visit thaw with their son and j|r ^  A Hightower
family Mr. and Mr' Roger Ue-| ( Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cool, »nd other relative* i Clyde Hilt in Altus. Okla

***** * War'* Ml Mr* D. H. Arnold vuited he.
Z f t o T u L  C * Z T t " ™  ^ M -  >~ »  » * ' « « ■  "
WadnriMias until Sunday of la.it *>,u*- t>kJa.. - unday
_ ^ s  ! Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Denni.

Kr*. Denni. Saundvr* spnnt the .pent Sunday with h»r niothvi, 
weekend with her ton Dennis in1 Mr> W. R. Kostar, in Halil* 
Weatherford. She altrnded the' t'hariet t>ren attended an op- 
parent* day activities at Weather- tonietriat croup meeting in Am*

Win Over Frank. Leake 
Foxhall; Second Flight 
Finals Yet to Be Played

Tutu tfSMll Cu'lCRC wh*
Mr* Sam Chance) and 

Irma Gardenhire are vivitin 
week ia Partale. N M 

Mr and Mrs. Uu>d ( *gl 
family visited ha brvthei 
family ia Ckddmh Sunday 

Joe M err us and i . ■ ■ 
bee were in Matador on b t |  
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jim Northing 
of Lubbock vaited friends 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr and Mr* T L  H .gh- 
M i»  Frank* Kirkpatnek. 
Mas Helen Yeat* of Crowell »p 
Sunday a  the home if Re* 
Mrs E. L. Yeala.

Benge Erte. student st T. 
Tech, spent the week-end with 
parent*. Mr s.nd Mt - H 

Mr and Mr< M J 
and daughter Barbun 
Okla.. vaited relative 
phw Sunday.

Mb Mr and Mr-
thi»i it«-ti Mr ano

ii’ Oarendoo S<
anti < Mr and M i’
llhl' and family viail

Manfum, Okla-.
S. T HarriMi

lineup i vtAitor in Mu lea!

J. E. Roper Vi

i. O M. Perkin* 
led hi- parents in

T a "

M n
nthon
Altu
Men

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Paliroeyer. 
n Mrs. Lou is Oof f i net t, and Mi 
» Lonnie Edmondson spent Satur

day with their children who ar« 
i. attending WTSC in Canyon.
I Mr* C. W Br.-omo, Mr* T. E- 
t Whaley. Scott Anthony, and Mi-- 
J May Anthony spent the week-end 

with their brother and family. 
'  M: and Mr*. J. N. Anthony, in 
■1 Burkburnett

Mr and Mr* C. F Stillwell 
y and n a tf. Ikirene W rtsel, of 
i.l Bowie spent the week-end with 

' their m)Oi Mr. and Mr* A. O.
Stillwell, and other relative* 

f Mr. and Mrs. Elma CunusisF 
'o f  Kails si-ent the week-end with

SEED
We bavr a complete »tock 

of
Atla» Sargo

Blight Resisting 
Maize
Sudan

and all kinds of field and 
garden seed

W E A T H E R B Y ’S 
Feed & Storage

Phooe 2AO
Memphis . . . .  Trias

M: and Mr* V. L. Taylor.
Mr and Mr*. Oran Starkey of

W ton *j>ent SundLy *it4
Mr. and Mrv V. L  Taylor.

Mrs Bill Sr itn and Mtaa Na-
Smith o f i ad  yon wpent the 

week-end with their husband and 
father her*.

Mr. and Mrv Refftal Greenhaw 
of Amarillo »p*ni the weekend 
«  ith hi* parrot*. Mr. ar.d Mr?-
Gevrfg Greenhaw.

Mr and Mr*. J. A Whaley re
turned from a two week**' rw t 
it; Marltn la*t Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts of 
Abilene sifted their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Roberts and Mr. 
and Mr*1 Courtney l fenny over
the wn-ker.d.

Henry Newman of Anttriilo
wprnt Saturday niffht and Sunday 
with hi* parent*!. Mr. and Mr
H H Newman.

O H Jones and Carl Harrat'it
(im e out on top in the ftr*t flight 
ib the annual Scotch fo lf  tourney 
of the Mrmphu Country Club 
held here lad week bf defeatn*
Frank and Le*lt* Foahall 4-3 in 
the final round? Sunday aft* r>

I (tools.
FtaaW in the second flirht of 

the tournament have not bee a 
played yet. The match will oe 
between the team of Noel Weed- 
ley and Jim Morrta and that of 
John l>«*aver and Frank Garrett.

Jones and Harrtaon Miccewive 
* 1 • Charlie l>avenj 

| and Carl Kudy, U ,  and 
Walker and Bryan Reynolds. 4-2. 
to enter the final round*. The 
two Foihalb defeated H. H. Hill 
and Ed Fovhall, 1 up in 19 hole*, 
and RuMell McClure and K. S. 
Greene. S-4, to enter the final*.

In the -second flight, Woodky 
and Mom* defeated K. K. Cudd 
and W W W  illtam^on. S-4. amt 
Marlow Ihll and M J. Ikaper. I 
up m 19 holes, to ram the right 
to enter the finals. Lfe^ver and 
Garrett downed Clinton Voyle? 
and Mac Tarver. S-2 and Temple 
Heaver and Herachei M*»ntgon«*

I try. S>S. to enter the finals.
: Results o ft he first flight ar *
j  a? follows:

Walker and Reynolds defeated 
' O. B Smith and Bu*ter Helm. 
4-3; Jone* and Harriwon defeated 
Davenport and Kudy. 4-3; Mc
Clure and Greene defeated Bill 
I). Hart and Jack Norman. f>-3: 
Frank and Leahe Foahall defeat 
«-d Hill and Kd Foahall. 1 up in 

119 ho lea.
i Second rounds: Jones and Har- 
n%on over Walker and Reynold?.
4 2; F. Foahall and L. Foahall • 
over McClure and Greene, 6-4.

Final?: Jone* and Harrt«or' 
oxer F- Foahall and L. Foahall.) 
4S

Results of the.vecond flight sn| 
*s follows :

Woodley ard Morris downed [ 
Cudd and Williamson, 5-4; Dill 
and I>raper over Jim Y aUanee and 
Floyd Springer. I up in 19 holes.I 
J Deavur and Garrett over Yoyles! 
and Tarver. 3-J; Monijromery and , 
T. IVaver over Murray Dial and, 
Jack Boone. 1 up ui 20 hole*. j

Second rounds; Woodley and' 
Morris over Dill and Draper, 11 
up; J. Deaver and Garrett over 
Montgomery and T Ileaver. 5*3

Freda Grant of Porta lev N M.. j 
spent the week-end with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* L  H. Grant

Mr and Mrs O. S Martin and
daughter of Weatherly visited in 
the home of L  W Pate Sundat

Visiting in the home o f J W 
Molloy Sunda* afternoon were E. 
V. Shirley, jdrs. John Sullivan 
Mr. and Mrs J B. Lowe, and 
•Mrs. Alvin Molloy.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Pitta visited 
in the home of Wendell Mitchell 
Sunday.

Miss Lou Sanders o f Portaie.. 
N M . visited friend* here last 
week

Travia Arnold visited in the 
home o f Mr. and M r* A Dutton 
over the week-end

Mr. Koeninger of Oklahoma 
City visited his brother, Lee 
Koeninger, last Wednesday.

Vena Molloy. formerly of this 
com in tin it), who is attending high 
school at Canyon this year, ha* 
been chosen beauty *)Ueen o f the 
senior class

Mr. Watson of California vis
ited hi* brother. Elmer Watson. 
Sunday. It was the first time 
they had seen each other for 11 
year*

Jack Pitt> was taken to a lo
cal hospital Monday with a throat 
in f * "  t ion

got to see nine lWe-|
last Thursday I Tnr*

at-

PARNELL
By MRS W W RICHARDS

Rev Robert bright filled ir 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Todd vi»ueu 
last week-end at l*aduiah with 
Mrs Todd's parent*

Hubert Richards, who is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
home folk*

Mr and M r* Lacy Phillips and 
daughter of K*teU:ne spent Sun
day with Mis. |-hillip*‘ parents. 
Mr and M r* S Webster

J H Webster was on the sick 
list the first o f last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. Richard' Sunday were Bed
ford Moore o f Newftn. Mr. and 
Mrs J C Wood Jr. and Mrs 
W'ood Sr. of Paducah, and Mrs. 
Orval Lee Sanderson o f Oklahoma 
City

Mr* Whaley took her pupils to 
Estelline Monday, where they un
derwent physical examination* 

The census enumerator was in 
this neighborhood the first o f this 
week for the nose-counting.

Mempl.ua 
ly boxing bout
night, but those wk 
tend the fir-t n.ght of tae Tout 
nament of Champions failed to ge* 
in oa the fisticuff* when the 
small number of fighters appear
ing caused Promoter Abe Mu- 
phy to call o ff the second night 
of matches, set for Frida) anJ 
hold both preliminaries and final* 
on the initial card.

The fights which were held, 
however, provided plenty « f  ac
tion, and the fans did not have 
to wait until the second night to 
Witness* the grudge battle between 
Ed Sutterfield of Shamrock and 
I’arney Bogan of Quitaque

Sutterfield was forced to fign! 
two matches, first winning easily 
over Red Moyer of Childress m 
a three-round decuior He 
‘ hanged hi* style somewhat when 
fighting Bogan in the finula, hold
ing Bogan o ff easily throughout 
the match. Sutterfield failed to 
land many telling blows, however 
but he still won the nod of the 
judges at the end of the three 
rounds.

Two kayoe* were recorded, one 
by J. T. Mullins of Turkey over 
F Mills o f Shamrock IB the sec 
«nd round, and the other hjr Red 
W illiams of Turkey over Red Kin 
ard o f Eatelline in the first round.

The first bout of the night, that 
between Frank Cook of Welling
ton and Sam Drake of tjuitaque, 
both 136-pounders, proved to be 
about the closest of all matches 
Cook was given the decision, how
ever, and went on to win m the 
finals with a dwision over J. T. 
Mullins of Turkey.

Acting a* judge* were Glen 
Carlos. I- L. Dos*, and Mask W il- 
son Gene Barnett was refere*. 
and Murphy wa* the announcer

Results of all matches were as 
follows;

136-pound class preliminaries; 
Frank Cook. Wellington, decision 
over Sam Drake. Quilaque; J. T 
Mullins. Turkey, kayos .1 F. Mill’ 
Shamrock Final*; Cook decis 
ioned Mullins.

160-pound preliminaries: Erl 
Sutterfield, Shamrock, decieioned 
Red Moyer, Childress. Finals 
Sutterfield decisioned Barney Bo
gan, (Juitaque.

126-pound preliminaries: James 
Ru**e!!, Turkey, decisioned L. A. 
Richards. Memphis Finals: Re<1 
Rhoden. Shamrock, decisioned 
Russell

finals (only one 
Williams. Turkey. 
Kmard. Estelline

decisioned Grabew Burton. Sham- a beaut
, I bosk M •lay

112-pound 
match i : Ke<l 
kavoed Bed 
first round.

147-pound 
bout) ; Harve

finals (only one 
W. II isms. Turkey.

IS? Specials ESTELLINE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

COFFEE. Fofccr *  1 ib 26c 2 1b..
SUGAR. Pure Cane. 10 lb* S5c 25 lbs 
MEAL. Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs 19: 10 lbs.
SPRY. 3 ib. bucket 53c 6 Ib*
SOAP. Lux or Lrfebssoy. 3 bars 
WHITE ICING Urge box 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cam 
SAN1FLL SH. Urge can 
MILK. Pet or Camatson, 6 cam 
BAK IM . POWDER. 25 oi K C 
TOILET PAPER, Wbste Fm. 4 rolls 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkg* 
EGGS, freak coswstrv. 2 dnsm 
POTATO CHIPS. 2 Urge pkg*
SALAD DRESSING Mancie Whip, pints 

Quarts
TOM ATO JUICE all kinsia. 2 cam
TUNA FTSH. Del Monte, ran
PIMIRYTO. medium an 7c Large can
PORK A  BEANS, Camp bel l ' *  2 cant
SPAGHETT1 or MACARONI. Franco American,

2 can*
TOMATOES. No. 1 can Sc No. 2 cam, 2 for 
BEACKF.YED PEAS. Pecan Valley. 2 cans 
CORN No 2 cans Pnmroae or Our Darling. 2 lor 
ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2 cans Mission, 2 for 
PINEAPPLE Sbced or Crus bed. 3 cans 
APRICOTS or PF.ARS, Urge cans. Heart's Dekgbt 
PEACHES Urge cam Heart's Dekgbt 
CHERRIES. No 2 cans Red Pitted. 2 for 
CABBAG E Green Team, Ib 
CARROTS. ONIONS. RADISHES. 3 for 
iQUASH White or YrHotr. Ib 
iREEN BEANS. New Texas, 2 lbs 
MEW POTATOES. 5 lbs 
LETTUCE-, ntce beads 
LEMONS. Sunk is*, dozen 
STRAWBERRIES. Texas, 2 boxes 
COCA COLA or DR PEPPER 6 bottle.

S ic  
$1 35 

35c 
$1 04 

19c 
31c 
15c 
20c 
22c 
18c 
23c 
15c 
27c 
15c 
21c
31c
15c
18c
9c

15c

Mun Bertie Louise Huff matter 
of Canyon spent the wwk with 
her pareni*. Mr and Mr* A G. 
M uffmas'.vr. Sh*- was accompa
nied home by her roommate. Mist 
Wilma Hunt.

Mr* lien son spent the 
in Burkburnett with 
iter. Mis. Harold Boyd, 
ed home with them toi

P. and 
end

their
hu retv 
v Bit-
Mix. Burl Bell, wi

17c
ISc
17c
23c
25c
25c
19c
18c
23c

3c
10c

_.Sc
17c
17c
Sc

15c
19c
22c

inderwent I 
a mayor operation at a hospital in ‘ 
Temple, is reported recuperating, j 

G rand mot he t Aubury of T ur 1 
key died at the home of her I 
daughter, Mrs. C. L  Cooper, last; 
week. The funeral service* were 
held in Estelline, where she wx* 
buried Mrs. Aubury was t‘ » 
year* of age. She had lived in 
Estelline for severa! years, and 
w as the mother of Mr-. Frank I 
Cox of Ksleltine.

The workers meeting of the 
Baptist Association me. in E*tri- 
une Usl Tuesday in an ail day 
program and luac h * * »  served to 
the out-of-town guest*

Key Itaccus, J. C. Kaubtn. and 
Mr Ssolumcin were visitors ml 
Mrmphis Thursday,

Mr and Mr* Marvin Leary o f! 
Tell visited in Estelline Satur j 
day night.

Miss Darleen Dewey o f Okla
homa City wa* willing friebid* in 
Eatelline last week. She was a

BEEF ROAST lb .......... 20c
PLENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS

SUCED BACON. Ib ................. ............17c
PORK CHOPS Ib 22c

RUSS E l. 1. M A R K E T
A. G- IC^aferaon, M r_ Phone 160

Prompt. Cowboa* 

A

5w » k »  ml All Tiow*

V r t i i y  u r o c e r y
Pbooea 483 180 J. E  ROPER WE DELIVER

leBfhfT ilk tlbe *Hi«oU here ia»t
winter.

Mary Odit- and [>a%id Lynn of
W rdovtr vi.*it»d in Katelline last
wet4.

liudgr Holland of I-oa AngtU
if h»4 pBtfoU, Mr. aiiG 

! Holland, here.Mrv Hii
M r* J 8 I "rue of Granbury i  

-re vtailing her s*sn. I— Price and I

Mr* E EL Henderson and son 
[Knald of Jacksboro visited in the 
Ralph More man home last Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Jo Elddins and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Muntmgo of Mrm-

Mr*. John Robinson underwent 
on operation in Childress last 
week.

J I .  Marcum received word 
that hw mother who lives in 
Sayre. Okla.. died last Saturday 
night Mr and Mr* Curtis Bil
lingsley Mr and Mr* Finis Cur 
le , Mr and Mrs Red Spradlin. 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Billingsley 
and J t, Marcum and daughters 
tti raided the funeral services 

D L  Kddiws and Mr* Loon 
Phillips v tailed Misses Dealyee 
and Hetty Jo Eddins ia Canyon 
last woek.

Mr and M r* Raymond Evans 
of Clarendon spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* IJoyd Hall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H D Stringer 
end siaagbler Camille were A ms 
rillo visitor* Monday.

25 lbs.
Cloth Bag

s i .25
PINTOS

10 lbs.

45*

FO LG ER 'S 1 lb. 2 5 c

COFFEE 2 ib. 49c
BEANS, Green, 3 lbs. ____ 23c

POTATOES. New. 5 Ib* ____  19c

CARROTS. 2 bun be* .  5c

RADISHES, 2 bunches 5c

CELERY, large sixe, each 10c

APPLES, medium size. Winesaps,
Dozen 1 Sc

STRAWBERRIES. 3 Boxes . .  25c

Salad Dressing
White Swan— Quart* 27*

CATSUP, 14 ox. bottle

PICKLES, Sour, Dill* quart 

PEANUT BUTTER, quart

MILK, all brand*. 7 can* 

TO M ATO  JUICE 2 14-oa.'

JELLO
All Flavor* -Pkg

POTTED MEAT. 7 can*

P INEAPPLE  Sliced or 0  
3 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 <»n*

PEACHES. Heart . Del.thl.
2 1 * c a n _____

FRUIT JUICES, all flavor*.

(|L 2b.

! Meetin
fi >m pal

t r*te 
„htrli ha- *< 

lion* and n

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y ! '  •* [fervor.
Telephone 246 O  S. Goodpa.ture 5 t i B > < h'" h* 1

ADM IRATION COFFEE. 1 Ib 25<  ̂ ib I  thing- 4atM
(Coffee Seevad Saturdav )

___ Uw priacipi
ADM IRATION TEA, with glaa*. pkr B

NEW POTATOES. 5 I b * .............  1

LETTUCE head ...........................

CARROTS. ONIONS. RADISHES, 2 huncU ■  .

TURNIP oc M USTARD GREENS. 2 bu n ch -W ^ ' "  v '<[*

rO T V T O  CHIPS. 2 p i . .  I

PICKLES. Sow o. Dill, w w h  . . . .

SMAX. 2 15c pkg* _________________  '

LUX or C A M A Y  SOAP. 3 bar. H

MIRACLE WHIP. PinU . . .  23c Quart 

CHUCK W AGO N C H IU  BEANS. 2 cans 

TOM ATO JUICE any brnnd. 2 can, f  I

CRACKERS, Sakinaa, 2 Ib. pkg I I I

PEANUT BUTTER. 1 Ib. jar . . .  H  A  J
W H FA  TILS, Aeroplane Free, 2 pkg-

PFACHES, BERRIES. PRUNES, gallon of J  ■ r o c <

SPICED PEARS or PEACHES. No 2 . B e  468

FRUIT CO CK TAIE  2 c a n ............

P INEAPPLE APRICOT, GRAPEFRUIT  
JUICE 3 can* --------

P INEAPPLE  3 .mail c a n *____  . . . f l  J B | B

HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS, complete
cans

BIG FOUR FLAKES. Urge pkg.

----MARKET SPEClAL^Myta 3
FRESH FISH FILLETS and OCEAN PEKCrH *  6  

BACON, Armour’* Star, Sbced, Ib.
PORK ROAST, Ib. __________  K E N  BE
LOIN or T-BONE STEAK. Ib. . .
O LEO M AR G AR INE  Our Favorite. Ib 
PORK STEAK, Ib. ...........-

^ C H E S ,

EGGS
Fre*h Country. 2 Doieo 26C

M E A T  SPECIALS
STEAK, good and tender, Ib. 18c
S A U S A G E  Pure Pock. Ib 15c
BEEF ROAST, Ib. 17c
CHEESE Longhorn. Ib. . 21c
DRY SALT, best grade, Ib. 13c
REX BACON. Ib .   20c

CAT FISH
Channel Cat— Lb. 25«

TOMATOES. No. 2 can* 2 for . 15c
CRACKERS. 2 Ib box 15c
SCOT TISSUE 3 ro ll* ______ 23c
WHF-ATIES < Aeroplane Free!

2 pkg* 23c

g a l l o n
1 BI-ACKBE 
1 PFACHES 
1 PRUNES

All 3 for

We Pay Highest Price* on Egg* Poultry 
and Cream. We Buy Cattle

,  vi in i f
1DU would

HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. Ib 2 ‘ *c 
AFRICAN MILLET SEED.

>00 Ib* .....................  53.50
ATLAS SARGO SEED. 100 Iba S3 50 
EGG MASH. Bewley*. Red

Anchor, 100 Iba. $2 75
ALL MASH STARTER. Bewley**

100 Iba 53.25

large I

Farmers Union Supply
SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS KEEP US B U S Y ’

p h o n e s  380-381 C o - o p e r a t i v e  m e m i

:r r ie s
I for
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OCERY
Ipatlurr 5 |

*• 25c 3 lb w .
Saturday)

“ *  pk*

>HES, 2 buncku 

-FNS, 2 bunch

SPEC1AI
OCEAN PERC 

red. lb .

lb. . . .  
Favorite, lb.

€ 04 1%

< oz. bottle 

our, Dill*, quad 

LTTTER, quart 

and*. 7 cant 

U1CE, 2 14-01. <

- P k « .

EAT, 7 can* — 

i, Sliced or Cr

IKTAIL. 2 can*.

Heart's Delubt 
i

:ES, all flavor*.)!

GALLON
1 BLACKBI 
1 PEACHES
1 PRUNES

/ i l l  J  I o r  m j

i40UWO9T4

m fr j a

l a r g e  I

UL 26. 1940

[Meeting—
from |>«fv ! )

,h». ■ vtenuon" of
, ■"»*' (**»

and racomwan- '

J1 ■ , fl ' UN-
Imphi . i 1.1 **«» mile*!
V i ha* from

It..-.
Estiun ha* been work I 
| .

•4iii.ui •
| thing- done by t <• 

.... the rmi|.
.• i he entire 

[the principal to»H»|
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F u t u r e
Reeders

MEMI

«, the toad bear* »av- 
number*. a* wall a* 

. . .  de-le
La* now by the aaaa- 
|t# secure one federal 

or the entire 
.hr the traveling of
ore tu*y for tourist*

["Allen left Saturday 
i for a visit with hi* 
and mother-in-law, 

. !' Mi Allen.
L. .- her pai
ed home with him

Mr. and Mr Jack Not man an 
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Jimmie Kay. born Saturday morn 
iiiir at 11:20 o’clock at a local 
hospital. She weighed 7 pound*. 
7 oun.e*

C E M F . T F H V  W O R K I N G

The Union Hill Cemetery at 
l-akcview will tie worked on by 
variou* member* of that comniu 
nay. Thuraday. May 2. it wa ar 
nornced thi* week Anyone wi*h- 
mit to an-i-t in beautifying the 
cemetery are invited to be pres
ent. those in chance said.

.. — -o
Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Srynley and 

family spent Sunday with her 
brnthi-r. Mr. and Mrs. Hob Daw 
son. in Duma*.

Precinct Chairmen- P.-T. A. Resolutions Committee Shows
| <c~un»ad cram p«». i) | Appreciation for Conference Program

—  — — ------------------_ _ _ _ _
are united to attend the precinct A number of resolutions, show- ,
convention. By so doing, they i mg appreciation for the cuurleiio* her1 ur‘,,r'"ir courtesy, diligence
inay tie chosen as delegates to j extended before and during thi-i‘*n< cooperation;
the county conventions, then to [recent District Eight conference 12. To our othw distinguished 
(he slate conventions, where they; of the Congress of Huients and! nue.«t* who have honored t!.e
may ttpN M  their view- as to tin Ti-inhei>. were pas , .1 , dl Eighth l>i-!ia t with their pre*
Demo. ratio nominee*." trict resolutions committee. one# «nd assistance with the pro-

Koch precinct b entitled to a The resolution, are as follows; Kr,m>
Whereas, the seventeenth a.vi ,8’ To l’ur gracious retiring

nual conference of Eighth Di» ! Pr" W*m’ Nra. Hunknpiller. for
trict Texas Congress » f  I'ur.-nls1'."'r nt- kln,llV leadership of

— ‘ ra t for her genriou,.
nt inn to all demamls 

great or small;
of thu i , '  * ’ “ nl which presented a cotnpri 14. To our incoming president,
olained th .rU il l  **'|hensive view of the objectives and M- W B. U U tM sr. we pledg.

Cl , [plan of work of the I'arenl-Teach loyalty and affection Under
....... movement, and for the de >«ur leadership we pledge oui
.f s.l. h , ‘ * ,,h'  numjH‘r lightful hospitality of Memphis; 'elves to continue our efforts for
Z L T *  K UTn*J.‘  Pr-cunct fo|. th„ rfor,  b„ „  , „ u|vr(i , child welfare.

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE.
Mr* Wesley Izzard, Amarillo.
l upi. J W ILed, liumai,

certain number of delegates to 
the county convention, the nuni- 

| ber of which is based on the voles 
j cast in that precinct in the las’.
I gubernatorial election. One dele 
gate is allowed for every 25 vote-

and Teachers 
Texas, April

cast, Allen ( .  Ihinba./secretary ,ne.mo.r“ bl* boO, for the pro

-uikf Ui gikiiui l/i> :
CongTe-e of I’ureni- '•,| * ficient. 
*. held tn Memphis, Eighth Diatn 

17. la. 1940, has * ,ft uf *u *'n

Mr- Rarron Chapman, Burger.

I E L D ’S
irocery &  M a rk e t
*e 468 (D EPEND AB LE ) phone 469M

Y| 3 lb. bucket .....................54c
"  6 lb. bucket___ $1.04

tEN BEANS, Whole, No. 2 can 14c

LRS, No. 1 tall, 2 for .  25c

IcHES, No. 1 tall cans, 2 for 23c

lRRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 cans, 
for   25c

iS, No. 2 Concho, 2 for 23c

I FOUR SOAP FLAKES, pkg. 34c

DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 for 15c

IIFLUSH, per can 20c

ITE FUR, 4 ro l ls ____  23c

|T SWAN

tT  1 lb. can   27c
®  3 lb. can 79c

tE SWAN COFFEE SERVED FREE SATURDAY

( V A L U E S )
IONS, Sunkist, dozen 17c
[ES, Sunkist, dozen 13c
-EN BEANS, 2 lbs. --17c
V POTATOES, 5 lbs. 20c
JASH, white and yellow, lb. 6c 
IRO TS, bunch 4c

Treat your family to Fried Chicken 
Saturday

^  SWAN

'AD DRESSING £

■: Market Specials:- - - -
flity moans more in meat than in any 
►p food stuff. A whole meal hinpres 

i with quality of the men*4 you 
h“ Don’t take a chance on mining a 
M j'.v usinjif inferior meat. Come to 
[(1 s market where only the Ix̂ st is 
N<‘<1 and you will have the assur- 
of successful meals. You owe it to 
family to Rive them the best. Get it 

ield’s market

lows his name) • Sam J. Hamilton, , . , ,  , , ,
I ;  John Rowtll, •>; U II Btargm T,ml O'*1 off|cvr» and dr.r 
1; J H Smith 4 W K H..ll»r.,t vsproaa our appreciation to
5; Wude Ilavis «  uil * ho m“ *iv pos.iblv tiii- ;

T. J. Cope, 7; J. H. Young. S ; h' lpful COBf,r,nc*
J. E. Mann. 9; Boyd Dickson, 10;j 1. To the people of Mtonphiv 
J. T Dennis, I I ;  Finnis Edwards, ôr their cordial welcome;
12; Allen C. Dunbar, 13; W. fc.l 2. T o th e  i’arent-Tea.
M,'liman. 14; W. .D. Bevers, 15; group* of Memphis and n .u j 
Bvn Bvcklrnian. 18. j County, our hostesiwj, and Mr*. I

Pt’kaai ■ on j-nlg. - ehoaan D. L. Km.n.i. . ..in-
were a* follows (the number of man, and her committee, tor their i 
each judge's precinct follows hi. thoughtful atrangementjc of the-
name I : Mr. Hamilton, 1; W. E. j  many details for oui comfort i county la-t fall when the organ

eh. H e a r i n g -
Hiii, &

(Continued from page 1 I

Watson, 2; C. E Wicker, 3; Mr. ■ and pleasure; 
Smith, 4; Mr. Holland, 5; M A. j 3, To the 
Barron fi; Mr. Cope, 7; Mr.
Young. H; Mr. Mann. 9; N. L.

1 Murff. 10; A. Giddan, I I ,  Mr.
I Edwards. 12; T. J. Duni>ar, 13;
[Mr. Wellman, 14; Mr. Bevers, 15,
| Mr. Bockleman, 18.

Memphis Public 
Schools and Faculty for the u«e 
of the gym and auditorium;

4. To The Memphis Democrat 
for the special edition of the pa
per and for it* adequate covet age,

5. To the Baptist Church and

ization of such a district was ex
plained to Hall Countian*. Noth
ing further toward the organiza
tion was done at that time, how
ever.

At present Ihe soil conservation 
work here is being conducted by 
the Soil Conservation office, uti
lizing worker* from the Veteran

DrilUng on Wildcat 
East of Memphis 
Will Start Soon
Te«a» Company I* Making 
Test; Staking on Location 
Completed Last Week

Drilling on the wildcat oil well, 
located about 12 miles east oJ 
Memphis and 2o miles north and 
wi'-t of C h i ld r e s s  in Childi. .. 
( ounty, i< -1 heduied to tart with 
in the next few daya, according 
to report, received heie this week 

The te-t is being made by thc 
Texas company, and is located on 
Section (»7, Block No. 9. HA UN 
Kl 'Urvejr, No depth has been 
set on the drilling, since the com
pany Is making the test and no 
drilling contracts were made 

Staking for the wildcat loca 
tion was completed last week, and 
drilling equipment wa< expected 
to be shipped within a few days.

The well i* to be known as the 
Texas Company No. 1 B F. .Smith 
Land and Cattle Company. The 
well is located on the Smith 
Hunch ^

Tile well will be t?e first strict

ly seismograph structure test ever 
drilled in the 1‘anhandie. The 
area has been worked intensively 
by a seismograph crew, but liter* 
in no surface geology, according 
to reports.

The result of the teat will be 
closely watched from the tech
nical standpoint as a gauge of the 
value of the seismograph. In 
many places in the Panhandle, 
lack of %-eflection has been evi
dent in seisniogiaph work, it was 
pointed out.

Portion of R EA—
(Continued from page 1)

mate that the extension wiU be 
completed within 30 days, includ
ing both polietting and Une
stringing.

Other portions of the extension 
may be energized at different 
times, it was pointed out, a* soon 
as they are completed and ap
p roved  by Dwight Nona, area in- 
•pertiun engineer.

Communities to be served on 
the extension are Giles, Doop 
l-ake. N. wlin. Gilpin. Hulver, 
I’arr • Buffalo Elat,
and the Turkey community aroa.

>arations—
(Continu'd from page 1)

hands present, and certificates of 
award to each of the partici- 
paling musicians during the fes
tival. Last year the festival at- wagon_ supper and program; 
traded 270 musician* of si*

; it* members for their courtesy f f C  camp. I f  the camp it forced 
| and service: | to evacuate quarter*, a* has been

6. To the 1989 Club Girl* whoi rumored and confirmed in a cer- 
added to our pleasure by urrang-1 tr in manner, authorities point out

j ing the informal reception: [that the soil worker* will aL>
7. To the Junior High P,-T. A I hr- forced to leave, sime they will

for the breakfast complimenting then have no laborer., to carry 
the Board of Managers out then work.

H. To the Memphis Chamber of — ■ ----—o
Commerce for the colorful chucs Jes. Gibson and Shorty Gib

son o f Huntington Park. < nlU . 
To the Methodist Missionary arrived in Memphis last Wedm

I hands over this area, and each Society and American Legion 
I musician was presented a certif-[ Auxiliary for serving the lum-h- 
I icate at that time. [eons;

Mr. Johnson had planned to 10 To the musicians, .ptmkrr-. 
have as the honor guest band this! and all others who have assisted 
year the T. C. U. Band, but he in the planning and presentation

| was informed last week that mem
ber* of the hand would be unable 
to attend the festival.

of a most worthwhile program 
11. To our very charming state 

president, Mr- Wessendorff, for

day for A vM t with relative- 
Their parents, Mr. and Mr*. J 
K Gibson, and J O. Gibson re
turned home with them Sunday 
for a visit.

Cloyse Break and Bus Mt-Minn 
of Aitus. Okla . spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr- Bennie JarkMvn and 
Mr and Mr-. Morn. Pltcock.

Week-End 
Food Bargains 

at
“M” System

TOM ATOES, No. 2, 4 for 25c 

CORN, No. 2, 4 for 25c

CELERY, well bleached, each 5c

SOAP, P. &  G., 7 bars ...........  25c

MILK, Baby, 7 can* .....................25c

We will have truck load of Fresh Veget
ables Friday Morning

APPLES, Winesaps, 2 dozen _ 25c

BANANAS, dozen —   10c

PINEAPPLE, fresh, each .   19c

STRAWBERRIES, 3 pint* 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2, 2 for 15c

CATTiSH 3 0 g

SAUSAGE, 2 lb ..............   25c

BACON, Sliced, lb. -------- - 19c

CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. 21c

LUNCH MEAT, aworted, lb. - 25c

BRICK CHILI, lb. .............................20c

mTrnm 2S4

BUNCH
VE G E TAB LES

RADISHES • BEETS 

CARROTS - MUSTARD

2 bunches

se
u n i  M il

Frfih and Tmdrr

2 lb*.

15*
N E W  CROP

SQUASH - TURNIPS 

ONIONS - SPUDS 

CABBAGE

3 lb*.

IS «
Try ‘M’ SYSTEM First

J T. Warren of Kirkland waa
a Memphi* visitor Sunday.

Piggly Wiggly

BEANS, fresh and green
3 LBS. FOR

CARROTS 2 Bunches
RADISHES 5c
M USTAR D  GREENS 3 4 f t
ONIONS Bunches f(
BEETS for 1 U U

CELERY, per stalk . _ 7 "  . j

BA NANAS , per dozen _ _ _ 10c

APPLES, per dozen ...15c

GRAPEFRUIT, per dozen 20c

ORANGES, per dozen 15c

S P U D S. New
PER I.B 3 4
LARD, Pure, 8 lb. pail 75c

OATS, 5 lb. sack 25c

MILK, any brand, 7 cans 25c

COFFEE, Plymouth brand, 1 lb. 15c 

SALMON, pinks 14c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 12c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 15c

CANDY, any 5c bars, 3 for 10c

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 lbs. $1.25

FLOUR. Dobry’s Best, 48 lbs. $1.55

M AR K E T  SPECIALS  

PURE PORK SAUSAG E, lb. 12c
LUNCH  M EAT, assorted, lb. 23c 

BARBECUE, lb. 25c
C O U N T R Y  BUTTER, lb. 30c
OLEO, 2 lbs. for _ . 25c
SLICED BACON, lb. 18c, 22c
BOLOGNA , lb. ..................  15c
DRY SA LT  JOWLS, lb............... 9^
DRY SA LT  BACON, lb..............12c
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Paul Eubank of Matador Announces 
Candidacy for State Representative

I**!*) I'a bank of Uattdor ha*
j lytlionxfd TW  Ikrmocrmt U  i »
f niNinrt k»* can^Mkry for Um  of* 
1 fico of rof»rm«iuai%« fn>«

tk# 1 2 »ub;i<t to ih*
i Action of ike DvoKKnOc |>ri

Hr Eubank Ha« lived in M* 
ley CouAtjf lot the p**t ibii 
jNran. an«i H i  dow  conaidemb
rivK work tKrtt. At prrwnl. 1
t* teAchiOti is Oit Uitadur «chooi 

He H i  aaade tH  follow! i
slairmtnt :

In H iB in r im  « y  caiwi »«!*«*> f< 
tv|onr»e<iUiUv« of the 1 2 !*  Irft 
Uuvt district of the rtiU  <

and
r *a», I believe that 
entitled to depends 

eifee re prtV'en tat ion.
| tort Her believe that the mar 

Ho t* H trUd ta thia offic.

ii E. E. Walker Announces Candidacy for Lemay Announces 
State Representative From District For School Office

E. E 1Red) B’alker o f Hall 
> County n tk o ru n  Th» Dtnwcril 
1 to announce Hu candidacy for 
S u it Hr* present at ivv of the l - l » t

' distiirt, subject to the act ton uf 
the DaaaacnatK primaries.

Mr Walker »  well and favor
ably known in Hal! and adjoin
ing counties, having lived hei e 
for the paat J» yeans, lie lived 
on a farm until Iff.* , wham he

hi* and became ea- 
general n iurafltf(

JOHN D COPELAND JR

PAUL EUBANK

Mr.

Labe
Twasda;

and Mr* R- L. Self and h*» 
r, Mrs. B J. Self, of ledia 

Labe were Memphis visitors

Mm E. B Thomas of Perryton 
waa a house guest of Mr*. A W
Howard during the Parent-Tear. - 
er conference h a  week. Mr* 
Thomas w a fan xT  resident of

a polliti

j >h«uld b* one w ho 
I s.piMtk| tH  
I » f  thi-> itrfabdivr i 
than u-«iti| the offici 
<irpfkinfhtonr or 1 
im m ! *dv»i»temrnt- 

It »  n* purpose 
your rT frw B U tJ 'f, 
support m program 
UVC IfflilBtiOt dc»i|fnrd to f Ut * 
thr*t th# intrrr*t and welfare *f 
Hall. Ckddrvw, Cnttk* U«4- 
by ci»unt*e* in pwrtKuljir, and 
of the >laU in ffenerwi

Copeland in Race 
For R.R. Office

i f  elected a* j 
to offer and I 
o f construe

moved to M 
gaged in 
business.

Perhaps, it has been pointed 
f»Ut, M r. B alkers greatest con
tribution as a c it nen ha* been 
i<-aring a family here, having 
seven children to graduate from 
Memphis high school and one yet 
to graduate. Kuur children hav- 
finished college and one is now in

I college. The** children have been 
fitted for cititrnslup and a place 
, in business and professional life.

“ 1 believe I understand the du
ne. of the legislative office."  Mr 

j Balker said in announcing." and 
■ sincerely believe that I will he

4
i

E. E WALKER

Pledging himself to a restora
tion ot public confidence in the
Texas deportment of educatior. 
t> R, Lemay o f Athena this week 
announced hi* candidacy for the 
office of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

leiuay. for the paat IN years 
superintendent of schools at 
Atheru, polled 274,000 votes for 
the post In UdSS although he was 
able to devote only sis weeks 
to the campaign,

Among the items in his plat-t 
form Lemay luted the fo|luwtng:i

1. Distribution of rural aid: 
money by an automatic method,! 
free of political pressure, m i  that 
school* may know in advance how 
to plan their budgets

2. Maintenance of the $22 per j 
capita apporttonmenL

3. Intensified instruction In 
Texas history, literature, and ,

. music, and in the study of the. \|r . nj  y r, j '

S t

day

problem* of Texas agruuituie, in-

Chiistmaa hot 
Mr-. A. G.
tb 'itily i L1 ( iBat ■

G ;

In making his annouEcewient a*, 
I a candidate for Texas Ka.irva ‘
I tom  IT. 10*1 oner, subject to the! 
I !h*,m*cratic primary, John l» 
Copeland J r, 34-year-old Austin! 

(drug store owner, has called at-’ 
i tent ion to the great important-•> 

L H. J Rue spent I ° f  deeuions „ f  that body 
Mr and Mr* Ed! H'  “ r> There are five d.-,

. . .  o n  « » ~ u » . . . .  H im  | 7,J,-
daughter Carole Jeaa, who havej y r *nd J|r* o. M Coohy re- fh e  regulation o f railroad ex

turned from a weeks visit in Abi i prrM1 dock, wharf and Urmmall 
lene Sunday. j companies, and o f tnterurbanj

Dr and Mr*. B Wilson, I> j radsray* carrying freight and th*' 
and Mrs J A. Odom, and Dr j enforcement o f all laws pertain-! 
ard Mr*. R. I-  Clark attendedi ing to the operation o f railroad

Harry Delaney spent last week 
end in Fort Worth visiting h*«

Mr and Ml
SurH )  wttk

I and family

____ va itn r tk m  f*>
two vr*k», ftturBfxi 
hua Monday

tH
i t i

At f

Mi>» Ernestine B i 
dress spent the w. 
hue parent- Mr am 
V ik r i .

p* *m 1
Mr* E K

Mr sad Mrs. Ray 
Floyds da spent the w. 
relatives in Memphis

the Childress 
Hall Count* 
monthly meet _

Taylor o f! day night. Dr Hen Buford and 
rk-rnd with! Dr Joe Alexander of Dn*laa were 

ion the program.

Collingsworth, and, and express companies; (2 ) th-

Churc.
_ Chris

T h e !

C .I
Any Kind of

GARDEN or FIELD SEED
Good Seed Saves Replanting

N O R M A N ’ S

Medical Society** J regulation o f common carrier oil 
in Childress Fn and ga* pipe line*; (3 ) the regu

lation o f ga* utilities engaged in 
certain kind- of busmen*. «4 * the 
regulation of motor bu* and mo-i 
tor truck transportation for hire' 

i over the public highway-, and (S i i 
J the conservation o f oil and gas.

Copeland worked for the com-j 
| mission for nearly nine years,. 
! Drat a* a bookkeeper, then a* a 
j deputy superv isor, in which 1st-1 
j ter capacity he devised the 

tender" system and a uniform' 
I statistical set up for the whole1 
| body.

, dustry, and bueine—
able to serve the citiaeqship with 4 A b|„  mrKj*lled after the 
le nor and distinction Federal Hatch Act to prevent po-

- I believe the business of the b>. Department of
legislature should be to do the ^ c a t io n  workers. 
mo*t good for the most people ,  A „  (MWTrM1V(. attack on the 
and not for the favored few and rroblf.m flndin(r j„b . for the 
- ill do my utm.wt, tf elected, to 250,000 Texas boys and girls who' 
-.rrve the district ami stale 1C have left school and are out of 
every way pc**.*ible, walker *aii.

Mr Walker'* announcement uj ' fl
11- l e t  to be nvade in The Dsano-I ... TMASK«

fo the eft. . shicK A * n CARD OF THANKS

Fill.
Hevc'i your i 
little “Knuckltli 
the CCC play i 
school house.

rrst
hi* fir-t term I wish t„ thank llr and Mrs 

and for which he will not be a Wilson and the nurses for th« 
.andidatr for re-election, having kindness shown me while I wa» 
snttounird for Congrem* this week, in the hospital, and also those who

: pent flower*.

Friday]
April!

Miss M.vunne Thompson left last 
Thursday for Houston w here »h“ I . 
will spen<l a few days with Miss 1 
Cornelia McCanne. She also plans! 
to visit Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Owens 
in Dallas baton returning home.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Stowe and 
daughter Linda visited friend* in 

| B'aurtka. Okla.. last week-end.
Mn. Bertha Carter was re-!

1 ported ill at her home the first j 
I part of the week.

Mrs. T R. Blade*.
8 o'd

Residence  Pkon

T. D

•  36«M Rush

W EATHERBVS TRUCKS 
R R Carrier Permit No I4NNS 
Moving and Live*tocls Hauliag 

—  Insured —
Woatherhy Mew

E T. “ D u . t , "  M I L L E R

Mrs. L D. Campbell of Hous- 
I too spent Tuesday with her par-

‘Dusty’ Miller in 
Race for Congress End

Instead of GADGETS you get

FEATURES in the

SHELYADOR

i I T - u P
i .

Tkti

wit i tk# Ciodiy EL*
ralrd uni!

And Here They Are
M E L V A D O R — wtunBy gives you about S0% 

L-SABIJ bandy storage space, in effect pro
viding about I J (eduction in Storage Coat

FREE/ORl O LD — A  miniature ' Swrtft’* or "A »- 
cold storage plant that hold# aiownd 12 

pounds of food Store it at New Y ears and eat it 
for Thankauiv ing

Y O U ) DRAMtER (with sell lifting ltd I— An ideal 
tamper am** if >2 degrees for Summer beverages 
meats, fruit jutraa, we rubes ate

SEVEN ZONES O f REFRIGfJLATlON— for die
perfect prewrrvatioo of ail kinds of foods

SEE THE NEW CROSLEY GAS RANGE ON DISPLAY

Seamless porcelain top. * him mum one piece burners, 
spun glass insulated oven with window and light, spa- 
Croats utility drawers, controlled heat, over heat regu
lator. and many other feature*

PERKINS FURNITURE STORE

cnu. Mr 
Louise 

Clarendoa

Favoring a continuance of the I 
tad Mrs. T  L  Harm!, i New Deal so far as it applies to I 

: • • • • f i g - - - *  *1 . • a- .1
•pert Monday night dor-ing a progrm to industrialise] V A L U E S  A T  PENNEY’S

' with their brother and w ife, 
and Mrs. Homer Tucker.

Mr

Political
.Announcements

MrmpJkt* O «ofr*f
tm RBBBMW

f«r
m i

0fflet
t h* Or* M'$fi£ ^'iNgej

Fee Caagress. talk Dutrscl
DESKINh B E L l^ . Col

A U  K  H \RB Hs C untj

Foe State Seastae. 31st D »lr i«tr
MAX BOYER of Perryton 
CURTIS DOUGLASS of Pan

F or  R e p e ese o ta t ie e
£  E WALKER. 
PAUL LUBANK

I21*i Dot

Mo

Foe D-sIrwl Js4|.
A. S MOSS. Men > phis

Far D,.tr«<( A itaraey,
JOHN DKAVER, Mr-

ELOAK L  ROBERTSON 
Childress

Foe District Clark
MRS ISA BELL CVPERT

Far Const* Jodgv
M O. GOODPASTURE

Foe Sheriffi
JOE N COLVIN 
w. C. ANDERSON 
s s (Sami COL (M A N  
C B CRAWFORD

Texas. E. T "Dusty" Miller, of 
Amarillo a resident of the Pan
handle for SI years and who ha, 
had a varied and extensive legal 
practice throughout the plains for 
the past S3 year*, ha* formally | 
entered the race for Congreva to J succeed Marvin Jone*.

Mr. Miller, widely-knosm thru-J 
out the Plain* country, is one of| 
it* first ritisen*. moving to Arm 
*trv*ng County with hi* parents in 
lk*t» when four years old. Hi- 
father, B E. Miller, was the 

, first merchant and postmaster and 
i helped organise the first churcn 
in Armstrong County. Dusty Mil
ler was bom in Johnson County 
in 1 M l.

He attended school at Claude, 
at Polytechnic College m Fort 
B orth. the l  nivrnuty of Texa* 
and graduated from the law 
school of Wasr.mgton 4 Lee t !ni 

; versity i* June l*»07, and moved 
! to Amarillo that same year to be-! 
y gin his practice. Hu first part 
>- nership was with Marvin Jones 

This partner-hip continued until 
1914 when Mr. Jone* became a 
candidate for Coagre-* and Mr. 
Miller ran for district attorney 
which office be held for two 
term*. Previously be had been 

: city attorney o f Amarillo for 
o f eight year*.

"I want to go to Congress.’* 
•aid Mr. MJler. “ to represent all 
of the psxiple o f this district and 

| to serve the country In which I 
i have lived for over one-half of 
a century I asked nobody if I 
could run and I owe allegiance 
to no one except the people o f 
this district as a whole, from the 
humblest to the highest and with 
out respect to where they reside **

Hand Embroidered and Applique Imported

PORTO R ICAN  G O W N S 36 Inch Fait

DRESS
Men’s Fast Color

PRINT DRESS SHIRTS
Nu Craft, No Will Collars, Siae 141 * to 17

59c
Matched

K H A K I  PA NTS  A N D  SHIRTS
Sanforiied Shrunk— SUIT

Clean-up 1 Lot Fast Color

ARTIST SMOCKS
Each

50c

Tor Countf  CUrk
I I I  KRAY DIAL

iU •« KMCLsOC -

Allen Harp—
(Continued from page 1)

F w  T a s  A ssessor -Co l lec tor i
l .  M. KERREL

J W . BURK

Foe C ou nty  T r e a s u re r
CHAR DRAKE

For Coast? Attorney:
H D  STR ING ER

fear of those who do not know 
me because I will become ac
quainted. I f  I am etrcted to this 
' igher office, I make but one 

i promise, and that is to work con- 
•cientioualy and ardently for those 
things which are for the best in 
tarest of the people whom I rep-

Fee Jw*t*o
JOE A.

I of Feore Frosiwcl Ii
MERRICK

Foe Commissioner. Prasisrt I
J F tFrank! SOLOMON 
M C iCoaly) B ARD 
W B iHutieri MORRISON
C B i Bill > KESTERBON
BRICK BfKBS»T$TR

Foe C oswosi
TR A n r L  DAVIS

s- ■

losoor. Presto*! 3i

Foe Coown ii sese. Pros lost J;
BURL BKU.

A- D l Dewey» BRITT 
JOHN BERRY M a N 
GROVRR C EWING 
WADE DAVIS

"Any program or platform that 
night be outlined for today might 
not be applicable tomorrow ;| 
therefore if a representative o f) 
the people m to meet the ebang 

jing conditions o f the future, he 
not he bound by platform 

I have some definite 
idea* on the principles of good 
government which I will discuss 
throughout the Paths isdie. not is 
the form o f promises hut in the 
spirit o f wdving a problem.

"1 pledge myself to Be* rr |o*e 
* urist of Urn fundamental- of 
democratic government. A mat 

| who la fundamentally to sad ta

iaafr to send ta CoAgresa. A mat 
who is fwn da mentally uasoand ia 

j unsafe "

Womett'i

WHITE PURSES

Cannons. PUsd and Plain

Color Pastel

WASH CLOTHS 

3 for I Q g

Women's and Children )

R A Y O N  PANTIES
Each

10c
Child's, Youth's and Men'*

TENNIS  SHOES
a. Child'* 9 to Mm'* 11-

59c
Men’s and Boys’ Fast Color

SHORTS and Cotton Ribbed'
Each

15c
ULlttlREDUCED TO  CLEAK

B0 Square Fas! CoUx

H O USE  FROCKS
In Wrap Around Stvle» Fad |

77c

P E N N E
I C P E N N  I f  C O M P  A-AI Y ,  I n c e i  P •  • j U

Memphis

’'JzaLzok
*»

■

26. 194

VANI'FVEN

fcet.n l»R K 
flor

t(trric i ti
Elmn tiarde
.......... .

tsthorn —Satt

L  B R«6»
• , *i \
l.

Roy 
[ of Mr

*P»nt

| d »  l ' " ' 1
T

Mi l: (

visited

received » 
b t I ■• '.>>*
j

I
\ I de

. Sin!da]
Gsrdcnhir 

li-tin 1 I “

1ST E l
N. K0BKB

Fulti cf 1* 
; \a- «1 I-» 
[ Mm. Johi
day
Joe Dui'h« 

JFranx Mart 
I 
L
pda)

I,. B Ku! 
I visiter* Sur 
|W I lien 
| Frirnd-hip.

here were 
m Lakeviev 

kmnd at I'sl

Rol.i-rt-on 
jer parents, ! 
Chrsm* and

and I'orsi 
ey spitit th 

! grandmothi 
| 4

k)K (J! ALII

| a woman a 
I headache, i 
i pain, may 
rrk<a due to 
ktao.: 'hat

1 'Cl 
CAROL' I 

 ̂ ' c and
(*. Thua it 
i build up a 
gy and ner 

|hy-ieal rev,- 
ort.

I reduce peri 
rho take 

hd during “ l1 
ip CARD 

I yea.» of p<

Mr,,

air—
I food odors

fvsw, > * .
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In J. J - n„u u 
•ui! >p*>ni Sur,i»» 
l6«iJ|r and Mr> J ^

. ia-• I

POL
Herr > v >ur i
lilt If K „kw] 
t lif  CCC pU*,
school hom»

Friday! 
April]
8 o'd

R«u
KBVS TRUCKS 
Permit No 14M S 

Livftlocli Haulm, 
la*urvd —

NNEY’Sl

36 Inch Fait

DRESS I"

L'nbii achtd I

SHUTS
81 x 99

3 for

«’s and Child ren'i

ON PANTIES
Each

10c ■
Youth '* and Mcn'i

4NIS SHOES
’ » 9 to M cn 'i 11—

59c
ind Boys’ Fast Coles

Cotton Ribbed!
Each

15c
D TO  CLEAR QtlC*|

'quart- Fast Cole"

JSE FROCKS
Around Style Ea«* j

Tie

[ creek
VAWPKVENTKH

L,n,n left Fnduy 
n „ r i . i-l.aa. rr
I *ft*m«°n-. .
boner Gardenhirc
l yiad*»«nwr
L g held »t N f * '
“  * Saturday

W. B. McQueen, Hall County Farmer, 
Now Believes in Conservation of Land

r v  p  ‘ V m i r t r r o f  c iv *  i viu<l *° “ u " ml ch“ r«h and Sun 1 ter of Kitelline were shopping is ' 
SJ«Vy.X • X U U U g S lC L  ! day School each Sunday. Memphis Monday.

Will Sound Key

j .
rillo

C. Turner visited in Ama- 
lu t week-end.

F R I E N D S H I P
B y  T H E L M A  JENKINS•

Robertson
>w visited, L H

Lb ,., Henry Sun

rtf»
spent Sunday

Edwards of 
with hi*
R. C. Kd-Mr

,jted Tmi

Is received * i f f * ' 
a( i 1 r .-ther » a« 

I,,I, appendicitis at
i
1

**t> Sunday, 
Gardcnhire and 

Ke snd Kay.

Kuby (iardenhne spent Tues
day night with Zrttie Jo Jenkiti-.

The deputy state school super- 
intendvnt, S. O. Murdock of < hit- cr°PJi « » e e  
dress, visited the Friendship ’  *
school Mondsy. *

Glrndun Henry visited Clifford 
Vandeventer Sunday

tit t is Sherrill liulland spent 
Saturday with Lawrence Glover.

Kev. M. O. Kvans will fill his 
regular appointment hoe Sun
day. There will be both morning 
und evening services.

L. K Jenkins Jr. was a dinner 
guest of 1). Henry Sunday.

Linly Hilhngtoti visited the 
Carlsbad Cavern with the senior 
class last week-end.

(■race Mehaney spent Sunday 
afternoon with Alltu lloggim.

STF.R

Mi. ind Mi*. I.. B. KoberUui; 
j|r> j uiul Min *|>ent >un«iu> with W. K.

, Hritiy and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Owen Sryglry 

land Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey .Martin 
: and children vivitrd in th«* O. A. 

t\ ilson home Knday m^ht.
Lloyd Vandrvonttr ««.« an

wAnnDTarw I overnight Kurst of Ed Henry Sat- N- ROBKR1 SON I urj „ y niKht
— ------ " J .Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gardenhire
Kulti of Dimmitt j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi . 
\s. i ui Lakeview i Vandeventer,

John Rob- Melvin Stew ait spent Sunday 
night with Gayle West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wedge of 
I'm key visited Mr and Mr- O 
A Wilson and family Satu rday  

Jacque Basham and Ruby Gar* 
lenhire sjient Sunday with Zet- 
tie Jo Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W-. Hilling 
ton Visited Ml and Mis. Lev

n.

Joe Durham and 
IFnnk Martin and 
i Mi and
|
piia)

1. H Kubertsor.
| visitors Sunday ol 
I W. K. Henry and 
I Friendship, 

here were among 
nt Lakeview who 
-end at Palo Duro

Robertson spent 
|rr parents, Mr. and 
khrane and family

and Dorsie Lynn 
*y spent the week- 
randmother. Mrs. 
here.

3R Ql AL1TY JOB

Tim

■id-up Helps 
lerest Women
| a woman’s periodic 

headache, irntabil- 
I pain, may be fnnt- 
nkta due to malnu- 
liUu. ■ .it is often

| 'LT
CARDl’ I help* la

)appet,tc and the flow
if. Thus it may aid 
i build up a woman’a i 
gy and nerve-force; ;
sy-ical t<- tance to 
|rjort.
I reduce periodic di*- !

who take It a few 
M during “ the time." i 

in CARDUI ia in- . 
p  ;.ia : upularity

Moore Sunday afterm'
Mrs. Holt Bownds i 

spent Sunday with Mi 
Lamar W'.\-t.

Robert Billington visited 
Basham Sunday afternoon.

Thy subject for Training Union 
Sunday night was “ The Buttle of 
Giant- Glenn Bruce hud charge 
of the program. Mr. Hightower 
will speak at the services next 
Sunday night.

J. Ralph Helland spent Friday 
night in Memphis with Dan Sha
fer.

Mary Helen Padgett spent W <ni- 
nesday night in Memphis with 
Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shafvi vis-

In IflJO, whesi moisture condi
tion- were ideal, W H. McQueen 
produced two bales of rotlun to 
the acre on 10 acres of his 1,215- 
acre farm about five miles south- 
east of Memphis.

"Last year, when dry weather 
resulted in probably the worst 

I - ■ ■ "  ... |
produced only 53 1-2 bales on 
IHB acres," McQueen said. “ I 
am convinced now that furmers 
o f this semi-arid area mu-l con- 
serve every drop of the uvuilable 
moisture und put it to use in 
growing crops if they expect to 
make u living.

" I  thought this was the most 
beautiful country in the world 
when I moved here from Kllis 
County, Texa-, S3 yssn ago.”  
McQueen recalled "The country 
was all range land then, and a 
heavy blanket of grass covered 
the rolling hills as fsi as the eye 
could see.

" I  saw the plow turn up the 
virgin sod on many thousands of 
acres, a lot of which never should 
have been put into cultivation, 
but I plowed up my share, too 
for I now have 1>C7 acres in emp 
land.”

The pionetW* farmer recalled 
that he harvested many bumper 
crops dunng years of plentiful 
rainfall, but crops were short in 
dry years. Back in 1931. hr be 
carer convinced «nat terraci a 
might aid in keeping more water 
on his land and constructed a 
lew structures. However, he con
tinued plowing rows straight up 
and down the slopes, while cot
ton, which does not resist ero-iot . 
was planted solid in fields.

When the Soil Conservation 
CCC camp was established at 
.Memphis in 1937 to demonstrate 

I a complete program of erosion 
Memphis control methods, McQueen did net 
and Mrs.'think much of the idea, he ad

mitted.
” 1 didn’t like the crooked-row 

method of farming with the point 
rows," he said. "Neither did 
care for strip cropping methods 
because after fr<»*t comes, leaves 
from the sorghum strips blow 
into the cotton and lower 
quality. Another uhjection 
that I did not have all the 
clunery und equipment need* 
carrying out the complete 
gram.”

McQueen continued to use

The Quilt Club met W’ednes-1 
j day with Mrs. J. W’ . Oliver near, 
I’ larka. IH»e to bad weather, only
five members were piment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pritchard 
of Memphis spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. N. W. Thomas und
family.

Mis S'ula Master spent Sundav
in the Glen Verden home.

Mrs. Je ssie Owen spent Sun
day with Mrs. Civil McGee.

Grunddaddv Crosby of near 
Memphis is visiting m this com
munity.

——— — —-o.. , —■
Mr Ruth Grundy of Amarillo 

spent last week-end with her 
-Ister, Mr-. Align- Huekaby.

Mrs Henry Kllis and childiel 
. of Lefurs spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr«. Kills' sister, Mr.

| und Mrs. H. I! Bennett.
I Mrs. J. L. Riihberg and daugh-

I’i actually a youngrV-r is JS 
year-old Gov. Harold E Stu.-sen 
of Minnesota, who will be key
noter and temporary chairman 
at Republican national convrn- 
Gon. which opens in Philadel- 
plua, June 24 Committee in 
etiarge of arranacinents has rec
ommended Representative Jo
seph W Martin, House minority 
leader, tor permanent chairman.

HARRELL
C H A PE L

By MRS. LOL LS RICHARDS

Sinking *n.v wtl] uttcMul̂ ri here 
Sunday niffht. There mere wvert* 
vtMtot* pitfM’nt.

Mr. and Mr*. A B. Will* and 
family *pent .Sunday with .Mr. ami 
Mr*. W. A McClanahan.

Mi : Mr \r. . •
Bonn, Fred and Doyle, were viii 
tor* at Vega Sunday where Eft*

1 i 'ollim* ha•
past two month.' 
home with thotn. 

Mr. aid Mr*, 
the and son Tom we 
w.i i,f Mr. und Mrs. 
ina Sunday.
I in Jepsie Kaye C< 
pro-jdav with Cretan* 

Mr. and Mi 
the J and family and

; • .»ct n eH dui *ne IJoy j \\ id< r * i 
the extended drought period wrheii' Sunday with Mr. 
erotion by wind and wrater bt-' Widenet of Kll. 
came a serious problem on many

K'tal returned

C. E. McCauley 
re dinner guest' 

Lout* Hu hard

>11 ina spent Sun- 
Faye Davis.

Hoy W idener 
Mr. and Mr*, 

ind family spent 
and Mra. J. H

Sat,
Ma*

tied Mi- I >day,
afternoon. icame a -eriou* problem on many Jaaale r aye Collin* "pent

Mr. and* Mrp. Aubrey Henry and farms in the Memphis area a* urday nigM with Glenna 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and well as in a large portion of the Melton of Memphis.
Mrs. W K. Henry. 'Southern Giewt Plains. Charl.-ne McHride of Memphi

Mrs S'.-lla Landis -pent Kri-1 After the cotton harvest last spent the week-end with Jerry
day night with C L. Padgett. fall. McQueen learned that other I Fran. ia.

Mrs. B.ithu Patrick visited her land no more fertile than his . Mr. and Mrs. I^o C<dlin* und
parents in Turkey Saturday. 'hut where complete soil and ( family spent Sunday w ith M i. anu 

John Carson spent Sunday withfVrater tuns area tlon programs wcrs.Mi*. Tom t ollin.. 
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Stewart. l«:ng  carried out. had produced j C 

Doiothy Jean Sheehan is ill atlas much as a third of a bale to! and 
her home.

Thi* community wan made tad 
by the pawing away of O. A. Wil
ton Monday evening.

Georgre Carter of Lubbock 
apent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr* F. V. Clark. Hi* wife and 
children, who have been vinitiiiK 
here for the past week, nturne.f 
home with hint.

ril FhillipN. lloneria PhilHpt, 
1̂. A. Richard* were

{the acre. He also observed that; the member* of the senior < 
‘ irulliet were fUlina in on the land of Memphis who visited the C
wheie terrace's had been c«*n- 
•structed. It wan then that he de
cided to meek auM'tance o f the 
Soil Conservation Service tech 
ni< inn* at the CCC camp in e*- 
tahli«hini? a complete toil and 
water conservation program 
hit entire farm.

During th*1 winter construction

had Cavern la**t week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H Wells i*pen! 

latt wtek-end with Mr. and Mru 
Johnnie Martin of Fli.

Mr. and Mr*. Teel's daughtr1 
and grandson o f Memphis spen 

oni Sunday with them.

f 50 mile 
d and no> 
Ian of re

i of terraces wn* ttari-l 
, in well underway. A 
:ulated grating on the.
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140 GENERAL ELECTRIC
Jn«r air— controls humidity — practically eliminates 

| food odors — gives colder, faster freezing tempera
tures than ever — «nd 
G-E prices go even lower 
for 1940!

FR O M  the g r e M G r a c n l  

Electric Re search  L a b 

o ra to rie s have com e new 
advancem ents that m ake 
th is  the m ost com plete, 

the m ost thrifty G-E re 
frige ra to r ever built. Y e t 
G enera l E lectric  p rices g o  

even losver th is year!

See G-E! And You l  Set 
The Difference!

SEW  Beautifully Styled 
All-Steel Cabinet. S l  U 
S ta in less  S teel Super 
Freezer. N E W  Stainless 
Steel S lid in g  Shelses. 
A7 ITG-F Air Filter. S I  V 
Automatic Humidity Con
trol. NEW Hutni-dial.

»• land has been work^l 
iid contour furrow* will t* 
Ui’tcd lat«*r. On wveftly 

is 2.500 tret** and 
wing planted to check 
nd to aid in the prop- 
wildlife. This yeat 

frain stirgh urns will be 
.trip-crop pattern with 
^eing mtated annual 
i*s will be planted to 

I vudun gra- i or other sorghum* and 
border strips will be used to pro- 

jtect the fields
“ While er«>si<m control pmc- 

j ticca may require more time an I 
' labor. I am convinced that con- 
i nervation of available rainfall 
I should bring yields that will more 
than offset any disadvantage* at.u 
that there will he arMirance of 

I producing crop* even in the dry 
years," McQueen said.

By MRS nTHl Ia THOMAS

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Whiteflelo 
apent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their daughter, Mr*. Hubert 

Wettlicrly.
Othel 1 homaa *pent 
with her mother, Mrs.

Allen of 
Mr*.

Thursday 
W. A. In 

M
time.

The y< 
murity w 
marshmall 
l^resent

din Taylor is ill at thi

Jng people of this com* 
ere entertained with a 

toast Saturday night, 
were ArvH, J. W . ami 

W.

Mrs

Mulqueen Thomas; W. A. Moore; 
i l.Hvema Koenmger; Troy Lee 
I Holcomb; Macie Uwr«nce; J. W. 
1 Helm; Arthur, Dollie Jean, ami 
i Loreru Bevem; Hershel White- 
; field; Oren Lee; Juanita Hill; Gill 
Dean Lawrence; Alton Blewer, 

I I'hay Ion and O'Neal Weatherly; 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Blewer; Mi*, 
j und Mrs. Nolen O ff Hill, Mr. 
| and Mi*. Othel Thomas and Mr. 
Jericum.

Walter Thomas made a bu*P 
ness trip to Groom Friday.

—----- -mn. \jr rtn(j c liff Wheeler.
J,„- R«b Mi Whortvi -|>»nt an.I Mr un.l Mr-. Karl Duk«- vi.

P L A S K A
P) MRS JOHN SMITH

I T umUbv »uh hrr jiarmu. Mr. «nJ it*d in thr h. Ml Md Ml
' Mr. Walhy of I’l. u-ant Val1v> Cullon Taylor Sunday 

Mr*. Alvin Molloy » f  Plaaoantj 
Vallry vlailrd Mr and Mr*. Luth- 
,r  Nalxi* Friday.

Mr«. Edith Dunn ha* »jK-nt the, 
j greater part of the week witln 
I Mr*, liaxel Oliver, who i» ill T 
la  Memjiht. hoapital Mia Oliverj 
underwent an operation for ap 

la«t Thursday after-

Mr-. Othel Thorna* «pent Sat
urday with Mr- Karl Whitefield.

Rev. Hoggatt filled hi* regular 
3rd Sunday appointment at the 
Deep l.uke Church Sunday morn 
ing and night. Everyone U in-

‘RICES G O  E V E N  

VER  F O R  1 9 4 0

Raymond Ballew
------ T h * Hotaae o f Quality-------

- N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C

pfiuHcHU 
noon.

The younger *et of I’ laska were 
entertained with a wiener roast 
laet Friday n.ght.

Mr. and Mr*. John McWhorter

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vegetable One

Don't let impatieiK', tea.! you into 
. harsh moasura* for th« relief of

Of New lin -pent the grv-ter Part 
of last s o k  » Iting Mr. and Mr*
i i McWhorter There * no une, for a TTttle apley,

M r and M r- George S low er* all ftgti.tblt B L A T 'K  - DRAUGHT, 
and Mr and M r Tolbert Stow U k rn  by aimple ilireetiona. will 
»I - and children o f  Kro  na .penl gently penraade your bowals. 
the week-end visiting friend* and T *i,,n at bedtime, It generally 
relativ.". at I *'ka. allows lime for a good night’i raat

Mr and Mr- I’cte Hi r. I and y ,irn|n(r uou.lly bring* punctual, 
M r  and Mr* John -Miuth enyowed fr,nn roastipatioa
.  picnic at the C h ild re n  Dark Iasi ^  Kfym p {on i ,uth „  ^

SUThoL on Hr. „k  ltd thi. week «ch «b ih ou an .^  « . « r  -tom^h, M  
. J  M r .  K lg»r F - t e r .  Mr*, ̂p e f t .  a r ^ y
lUrel (Miver. Mrs C A Ragan. BLACK - DRAUGHT’S main bl
and Mr and Mr, Ikovle Hall gredient ia an "intestinal tonic lai- 

"  • ative" which helpi ton# intestinalThey have ail been in a Memph 
hospital muscles. 25 to *0 dosaa, only 25c.

Announcing—
CAM ER O N S A N N U A L  SH O W IN G  
OF W A L L  PAPER A N D  BU ILD ING  

M ATERIALS

April 29 and 30
9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend our display 
on one o f three days

Wm. Camertin and Co.
Memphis, Texas

H FRE is the tire value of the year — the 
improved Firevtone High Speed Tire, now safer, 
stronger, better than ever M ore ,

It has 1VS stronger bond between tread and 
cord body and lH<t; greater protection against 
blowouts than any comparable tire Firestone ha» 
ever built.

Sare money today by having us equip your car 
with Firestone High Speed Tires — and buy new 
Firestone tube* with the saving* you make.

1 7 i r e $ f o n e
| H I G H  S P E E D

S 1 Z 1 M IC !

4.75/5.00 19 S8.33
5.5(7 16 9.86
5.25/5 5 a  17 1 0 . 2 2

S .25 /S .5a i8 9.32
6.00-16 1 1 . 1 2

6 .0 a i7 1 2 . 0 2

6.25/6.50 16 1 3 . SO

7 .0 a i5 1 4 . 9 0

7 00 16 1 5 . 3 0| H I G H  S P E E D  H .  D .

5.25/5 5 a  17 S I  2 . 2 4

6 00/16 1 3 . 2 8

6 00/17 1 3 . 7 3

6 25/6 50 lt> 1 5 . 8 9

6.5a 19 1 7 . 7 3

7 .0 a i7 1 9 . 4 0

I  tarn rticis lacutot <oi» old n i l  1
| stall p m  nucto naroiiioaiTEit low |

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E

N O  TIME O R  MILEAGE LIMIT

■ F i r « $ f o n e
HIGH SPEED TIRE

/ ifjaa  fa (1k< V f M  ml >'n » ! * » » »  u t i l  Ptf Kegtl f 'n __|
O tAagfsa  vad*> th i dt-s.Tam mf A'frmd H mUinmttin. V./attag irim >nVa Nm lw nutd i N  M.C Hmd S it v e r h .

Ra'ggtal ftpmuhi **t*f th> Ftrrgfon# Spmph
1 JV##gpt

E. E. CUDD SERVICE STATION
“YO UR  FIRESTONE D EALER ”

Open Day and Night Wrecker Service
N-D -PENDENT GAS A N D  OIL
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I Estherian 
Meeting 

?tt Home
Inn ' ’ *y Sr,' ° " 1 

■ • i hurt h
„ t Min. Clifton i

CUrn Burnett »»»*< j
„  hostess***, l * » t .

»,i to or-
|Pre.iii<-nt, Jacquelaa 
1 \ Kilpatru K
gions! P llJW  » • »  
tU.li- SrllMU, fob, 

,  hu-ine-Mi seaafcm 
V  .-,r.-ury, *t.-t»’ 

[pvr u report, ami a 
I , i liinnril

conducted ■ pnf- I

were vrvfd to

|k W
|s,. v ■ K ilpat- 

I n> Loard,
[jjs r .t hei Mi *

visitor, and the
I

»ry Ke-*terson of 
J her uncle and, 

ini Mi . Grover Kes-

11ii;n . m II ..f Friomi

a-: « ■ k.

f f f H
Junior High P -TA  
Members Present 
Varied Program

Book Review Club 
Hears Story of
‘Escape’ at Session

Mr*. R. C. Holland reviewed in 
her usual refreshing manner Ethel 
Vance’* “ Escape,’ ’ when the Cui- 
lent Hook Review Club met Tue-- 
day in the home o f Mr*. W C. 

! Hickey with Mr*. J. A Odom t* 
I co-hostess. The novel deal* bold- 
I Iv with the tragic theme of po- 
t ittical terrorism in a European 
country.

Mr*. Holland brought out the 
|(1 fact that an interesting feature of 

(‘Escape’’ is it* two heroine*, who
th«The regular meeting of 

Junior High P.-T, A. was 
Monday, April 16.

A short busmt............am > o  ,*** described in current -Ian.;
presided over hv the p resen t I M glamour girl. glamourgirls of 
Mr*. Emma Baskervilfe, a fter! m d',U l,rul ,h“ \  ,h*'y ‘ * r-
which the social sciem .• depart- U,n y h* ve " ’ ore of the «!«■ 
..lent under the direction of M.-. ,,u“ l,ly *h;in “ H>

| Lon Montgomery and Mia, L. G. I younger heroine could show.
| D fBeify furnmhfd the program 
tot tht* afternoon.

Pyorrhea
reaten?

lb. . - I • m ghty try-
V

first bottle of 
l i !  !y 11)
h P H A R M A C Y

Cauie Discomfort

I . .

> *  N o t  Drop*

T. Gregory
Jentist—  
flier in
h>dall H o s p it a l

2 30. Re*. 341

MISS ESTA M< Fl.KATH 
• • •

Miss McElrath to 
Attend Meeting of 
Teachers’ Group

Mhs Esta M- Kliuth. pit-si lent 
o f the (iantmu Kappa chapter or 
Delta Kappa Gamma sorority, 
will attend the annual -tat<- meet
ing of the organiiatiun in llou- 
ton April 2'i and 27.

The local chapteT l* composed 
o f members from Hall, Donley, 
Childress, and Collingsworth emm 
tie*. It wa.» organized in Chil- 
dre** March 4. 1!*3U. Only 10 
per cent o f the women teacher* 
arc eligible for membership.

Purpose* o f the sorority, it 
was pointed out, are to honor and 
unite women teacher* who have 
achieved prominence in their pro 
Uxsion, to secure desirable legr> 
bit ion for the betterment of the 
school*, to work for t-i|ual recog
nition between min and women 
teachers, and to endow scholar
ship* to aid Women teachers in 
continuing their studies in highc 
institutions.

• • •
Fred O’Hair of Quail wa* a 

Memphis vt-itor Tuesday.
Mr*. G. H. Hattenboch is xi- 

iting in (iraham this week.
Mrs. 7.. P. Pilgrei-n ami daugh 

ter Louise of Vernon visited their 
uncle and aunt. Dr and Mrs. J. 
W. Fitz.iarrald, Tuesday o f last 
week.

« «

b

f ls  a  ft lan

i t o e b . . . ”

r-i living standards are thr highest in the world 
•o because Americans meet the realities of 

ktlhout >a< nficing things that hung pleasure 
pd solace.
J i la a l )  lilting that Am en* an funeral nan 
I at a Irvrl equally high A  man loved and h*>n 
V'es t I trial tulnitd in perfet t keeping with the
Ji lived.
It. we believe this true and express out belief 
V' l it e conducted with svmp.t'l.x MCMti)
I effn lency.

lack tService Funeral Home
r r

x

in

lefrigerated Vegetables
K new* Carden fresh vegrtaLIrs n e n  (fay 
. ) ')U Won't have to wait until the week end to 
I'Ll' i"u» fresh vegetables— we will have them 
r week Come in and see mir new nieth
Pptng vegetables absolutely fresh for your table 
F I hex are alwavs t nsp nexri wilted
rbigeration does the trick H r  invite your in 
M this method of keeping your food fresh

p  FOR YO U R  P A T R O N A G E  in  A P R IL —
m a y  w e  s e r v e  y o u  in  m a y

DRAPER GROCERY
PH O N E 351

iflc
described 

| younger heroine could
The speaker showed how in nil 

respect* this novel i* irresistible 
Ml *. Montgomery addressed the to the popular taste, combining a 

group, bringing out the aims of purred narration with enough 
social science in the school and! naaious suspense, cruel uppositioi 
making a few comparisons of the 
old and the new school. To il
lustrate some of the point* 
brought out, a group of pupils 
presented an original ’ ’ Dr. I Q.
Quiz’ ’ on Texas history. lailei 
children from different section* 
entered and exhibited article* 
made both in and out of school, 
showing their creative ability.

The second part of the program 
was the presentation of an orig
inal play in the two scenes. “ Lilac 
Time in Texas.’’ directed by Mrs.
DeBerry The case included 
Helen Patrick, Mnry Jean San
ders, Betty Jo Randolph, Louise 
Rogers, Ann Norman, James Mor
ris, and Don Kirth Holt. At the 
end o f the first scene. June Joyce,
Melba Lou Jameson, and Mary 
Jeun Sanders gave several piano 
and vocal numbers.

The doors leading from the au
ditorium to the library were open
ed and the second scene, a gar
den party, was presented. Small 
girls in floor-length dresses, amt 
boys and ghls in typical Texas 
row-boy regalia grouped around I 
vine and flower-entwined trel-j 
lises, fences, and garden chairs, I 
and sang -Texas songs. Aecor-j 
dion music was furnished thiu-j 
out the social hour by Louise 
Rogers. Mary F. Whaley, and 
Rayburn Jones.

In the center of the garden 
was a block office, colored red 
and (tearing the letters P.-T. A., 
furnished through the courtesy of 
the West Texas I tiltties Company, 
from which punch was served by 

I Doris Compton and Sylva Nell 
Goodnight. Ann Norman and 

• Gladys lone Bownds served 
[squares o f cake with lavemdet- 
I tinted icing. Between 50 and 
I b0 guests registered.

* * *

Methodist Society 
Presents Pageant 
In Joint Meeting

Circles Nos. 3 and 
Woman's Society of 
Service of the First 
Church presented a 
“ Through Tragedy to 
at a meeting of all circle* at thc 
church Monday afternoon.

The cast of characters wus as 
follows: The Church Universal —
Mrs. Lloyd Byars. China Joyce 
Read, Japan—Jan Martindalc.
Russia— Marion Ruth Duron 
Great Britain— Martha Draper 
Germany— Corene Holcomb, In 
dia Vada Webster, Mexico— J«» 
u- |.ee Burk*. South America—

Eva Mac Holcomb,
— Frankie Barnes.

Mr*. W. C. Dickey, president, 
presided «t «  short business see- 

I sion preceding the program.
The hostesses, Mr*. Frank Phe

lan. Mrs. J H Read, Mr*. Lloyd 
Hicks, Mi* J I-. Barnes, Mrs. A.
S. Moss, Mrs. Mozelle Stout from 
Circles No*. 1, 2 and 4 served re-

| ftoshment* to the following: Mes- 
danies E. L. Veal*. E. S. West,

|j. H. Bownds. D. L. Johnson. H.
H. Bennett, S- L. S.-ago, R. T.
Jones, J. L. Barnes.

Mt***J»HH*s W. K Mcwrwtht 
Parker Floyd. W R. Taylor, C.
H. Compton, I N. K ox hall, Art 
Miller. Louis C.offinett. A. C.
Hoffman, Moselle Stout. Henry 
Newman. George Hammond, Lloyd 
Byars. J. il Read, N N. Hunt.
F Phelan, A S. Mots. Sid Baker.
T. R. Franks, Ben Edmondson,
N. A. Hightower. W. C. Dickey, 
and Frank Foxhall.

Misses Gladys lone Bownds.
Dorothy Gowsn Kubv Hoffman,
Mary Beckum. Frankie Hainrt,
Jessie Lee Burk*. Corene Hol
comb. Vada Webster. Marlon Ruth 
Duren. Eva Mae Holcomb, and 
Martha Draper, and Mrs. Jan*4’*
Maiimd.ile Mr* Angus Huckaby, 
and Rev. E. L. Yeats.

and novelty o f scene and color 
to keep the reader in a dither. 
Mr*. Holland stated tluti not since 
Vicki Baum's “ Grand Hotel" hav- 
we had so lusty a hand at work 
on the continental scene and that 
in this ca.«e, we deal with u larger 
«tory of tragic element* and sav
age timeliness.

Members and guests present 
were Mcedant*** W. C. Davis, John 
Dvaver, K. N. Foxhall, H B Gil
more, Lynn Harris, H. T. Greg 
ory, T. M. Harrison, Jack Jarrell. 
George Cullin, Charles Webster, 
L. B. Madden, C. C. Meacham, 
D. J. Morgenscn.

Mcadamca James Norman, T. tl. 
Rogers, A. D. Weaver, C. W. 
Broome, W. Wilson, R. (' Walker. 
O. M. Coshy, Ralph Bennett, I.
M Hicks. Louis Coffinett, and 
Misses Helen Boswell, Frankie 
Baines, Ruby L*e Stringer, and 
the hostesses, Mrs. W. C. Dickey 
and Mrs. J. A. Odom.

• • •

Birthday Party Is 
Given at Plaska 
For T. J. Brock

T. J. Brock of Plaska cele
brated his filth birthday anniver-1 
sary last Sunday at his home. 
Lunch was served to the guest* at 
noon and the afternoon was spent 
visiting.

Friends and relatives present! 
were Mr and Mrs. Dendy and 
children of Dimmitt, Coy and Km 
mitt Elkins of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jordon Brock and family and Mi
ami Mrs. Otis Dollar and chil
dren of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Muriel la-ntons 
and children and Mr*. Hatley of 
Hrice. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Sasser and children and Frank 
Wheeler and children o f Plaska 

• • •

I Training' Union at 
Friendship Has lee 
Cream Supper

The young married set o f the 
Friendship Training Union enter
tained the unmarried o f the union 
with an ice cream supper last 
Tuesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Patrick and son, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. B Myers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Well* and children. Mr 
and Mrs W. B. Stewart ami sons. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Basham and 
children, Mr*. L. E Jenkins and 
children, Mrs. W. E. Billington 
and children, Elnore Turner. 

Alma. Glenn. Boyce. Noel, and 
United States • Ray Bruce, Helen and Berna 

deane Wilson, Billie and Ruby 
Gardenhire, Otti* and Jo Ralph 
Holland. Melvin and Clayton 
Srygley, Leonard HubeT. Buster 
anil Mildred Moore and Sylvia 
Odell.

Jo Kent Eddins of 
Estelline Honored 
On 4th Birthday

Mrs. Jo Eddins of Estelline 
honored her son. Jo Kent, with 
a birthday party last Saturdiy
afternoon on hi* fourth birthday- 
anniversary.

The children spent the after
noon playing different type* of 
games.

Mrs. Eddins served ice cream, 
cake, and lemonade to Patsy Sue 
Wallace, Amu* Carol Eddins,
Jamex and Elbert Jr. Johnston. 
Anita Kay Dunlap. Jan and Jack 
Monzingo, Hobby and Carlett i 
Berry, Karon Eddins and the
honoree. Jo Kent Eddins.

Mrs. Eddins was assisted in in 
tertaining by Mesdame* C. F. 
Jarvis, her mother. Bill Monzingo, 
her sister of Memphis, Vers John
ston, Ruth Dunlap, and Fred 
Berry.

• *  •

Bible Study Held 
In Church Parlor 
By Baptist YV. M. S.

Mrs. S. It. Foxhall taught the 
Bible lesson from the Uuik of 
Exodus when the W M. S. of the 
First Baptist Church met in the

church parlor Monday afternoon.
The Bible study song, “ I Love to 

Tell the Story,” introduced the 
program and was followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. J. S. M< Murry 
After the lesson Mrs. S. H. Fox- 

| hall offered the dosing prayer.
Members present were Me*

! dames S. B. Foxhall, E. T. Prater, 
i A. M. Wyatt, Liovd Phillips, Glenn 
<’arlo». T. J. Smith, R C Walk

er, Joe Weathersbee, W. C. An
derson, A. J. Joyce, H. Smith, 
Jim McMurry, Charle* Oren, N. 
M Lindsey.

Mesdame* Sam J. Hamilton,
W B. Russell. Alvin Massey, 
Owen Pyeatt, Alfred Hutcherson, 
W S. Bragg, W B. Scott, O. 
N Hamilton, H. C. Crow, and
Roy Patton.

You’ll Enjoy Wearing a Pair of Our 
Beautiful

RODEO BOOTS
Hand made, made to wear, styled to fit, 

and made to your order
No matter what you pay— you can't buy better repair 
work.

BETTER MATERIAL —  BETTER WORKMANSHIP

Selby Bool and Shoe Shop

5 of the 
Christian 
Methodist 

pageant. 
Triumph H

Among the prominent school: 
men in Memphis (luring the re 
cent I’ .-T. A. conference were Su 
perintendents Charles Roger* of 
Amarillo, Charle* Damron of Chil- 
dre*-. Carl Chaudoin of Quail, Dr 
A M. Myers of Canyon. Dalton 
Ford of Groom. Frank Monroe\ 
of I’ampa. Ernest Cal>e Jr. of 
Pampa. Superintendent J. B 
Spear of Canyon and Dr. J. M. 
Coleman of Austin.

Mrs. V. B. Babasin, Mrs. \\
B Hampton, and Mr*. Leila Bai
ley, all of Vernon, attended the 
P.-T. A conference here 1**1 
week. |

Mr*. Claienc. Stroehle and lit 
tie daughter, Billie Jean, return 
ed to their home in Idaho Springs. 
Colo., Saturday after a month’s, 
visit here with their parents ami

RFVIF.WK.RGUEST
Mr* T M Harrison review**! 

the book. “ Pagan* Praying,”  in 
costume last Wednesday,
17, at a tea given

April 
honor of 

the author of the book, Rov Keech, 
in Clarendon at the Clarendon 
Club House by Mr. ami Mra. 
Clyde Price. Mr*. Harrison gave 
two rending*.

• • • .
Mrs. George Sexauer had aj 

he, guest v Mi - H K Godeke of 
Lubbock. Mr* s, B. Ilaye. of Lub
bock, .ml Mrs H B Stinnett of 
Platnview, during the Parent- 
Teacher conference held in Mem-

' " 'H t* Roy Guthrie entertained 
Mim lla Pool of Pampa during 
the P T A conference in Mem 
phis

grandparents. Dr. 
Fitzjarrald

and Mr*. J W

How To lx)se 
Fat and Get More 
Youthful Feeling

If rot! sre cm**l#M. **T mi* easy, 
trouble WST U Ulf eft fs*

Ms oermlul druse
Mere s *U ro« <•« Cs' '»• »»*« * ***** 

take one half e Irvrl loaspoanful at graa- 
rtvan UaH* in a *ls»* «t hot aalaf tear* 
■uarnlod hrlor. braatlaU so senUr ee 
Ural# Meer. baeal* end eidurye Dan t 
sues a aiarnlfid Ou* <*”* »  root ralam. 
Inlatr Bel ■*<*«» and vaile<ru>«lr

aner < erase tel an U» eraiet and !«*«' 
sea It res harm 1 las* paande of u«l» 
lal and inland la Oval merer unptore- 
mrm in health and ovor* raathfsl frailn« 
ahitn redarllan at moot tai to of sen 
lr r .p

Dan i tall la to* e )ar at Kraeehen la- 
dar Tha aoe* la (riflln* and II lari* 4 
orate tt errs uue tire* Jar doaan I Jap- 
tally eetletr rear money ftadtj relumed 
MS Adi AM a CHARMACV •

1z MONEY SAVING SALE
Don’t forget the dates or the place! Harrison Hardware 
Rives you a special invitation to visit them and check 
stock and prices.

our

Sturdy 3-Leg Folding
IRONING  BOARD  

$1.29

Big, Well Made
SCREW DRIVER

10c

Big $1.50 Value
O ’CEDAR MOP  

98c

Sturdy
GRASS CATCHER

for your mower
79c

Complete Ceilinv
ELECTRIC LIGHT  

98c

Handy
MOP STICK

9c

32 Pie.e Set of
DISHES

$3.49

$6.95 G. E. Automatic
ELECTRIC IRON  

$4.95

All Metal, White Enameled and Mirrored
MEDICINE CAB INE T

Only
99c

LONG H AND LE  SH O VEL
Just the thing for home use

89c

These are only a few of the many items offered at money sav
ing prices. Come check our stock for quality and values.

LOOK LADIES— We 

register.

Also

specially request you to visit our store during our sale and

in noting the NATIONAL. H A R D W A R E  OPEN IYOUSE we are celebrating our 

34th birthday in businesa in Memphis.

Don’t Forget the Dates April 25 to May 4, and the place it

Harrison Hardware Co.
34 YEARS IN M EM PH IS

k'.-lH I

. s
i ’ !
i c il 1
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Scarlett Say ‘Hm-m-nV

A n d  Rhett Leaves Her— Just Waiting
In Last Weak’* Democrat

YOU SAW
NAMES. Hall County Cituena-------------------------------------- 1.^44

Memphians Attend 
School Parent Day

Thirty Weatherly 
Pupil* See Museum

Resident 
Dies in Gri

Editor'* Not*— With on* of 
tit* local theatre.- showing the 
already well-publicized movie, 
"Gone With the Wind.'' it i» 
oaly fitting that a i*w e » of the 
picture be carried The fol 
lowing »ynop-i». which ji\e* 
th* *tory in a conci** and in- 
tere.tir.g form. » o  reprinted 
la*t week in th* Ih.niey County 
Lendii from a column in th* 
Cord*I* (Ga > Dispatch

There waa a land of cotton 
field.-, and cavalier* called Th* 
Old South. A tand of Lord- and 
their Ladies, ef Master and Slav*. 
Look not for them hereabout- 
for they are no longer to be 
found. Male and Female, Hlack 
and White, Youth and Aged. They 
are all down to the picture -how 
seeing Gone With the Wind.

Katherine Si 
our ahrro. A 
with a figure ;il

were equally welcome to Scarlett. 
It wa*. ao far a* our patnslak-

j mg reaearch ha* revealed, the flint 
| baby ever born in technicolor.

Anyway, the South loot tho 
I war again in the picture. tWhal
could you expect with a lot of 
Yankee producer**! And Scar- 

| lett married Khett to get even 
| with him.
1 Their married life » u  ju.t like 
| Kitting in hell'* fire and listening 
to the heavenly choir.

Finally, after Melanie died
(the doctor'* alway* right I Scar
lett realized that *h* didn't love

NAM ES, O u t-o lC ounty  Cituena ___________________ _____
NEW S SI ( >Kll.S 14
Pf RS< \ M Ml N T  IONS »4
M k  II n  S TO R II s  I *
S C F400L  STO R IE S  ---------------  *
C O R R E S PO N D E N T  C O L U M N S .........................................  I -
C H U R C H  W N O U N C E M E N T S __________________________  *
KIR I I I  \ N N O l V  EM E N TS  5
A D \  F.R I ISING. Square Incite* . --------------------------- 1,8^8
P IC T O R IA L  M A T T E R . Square Inches _ _ _ _ _ ----------------  1^8
\| VI S \l \ I I I K Square ln< he* I

Pupil* o f the Weatherly school 
went to Canyon Saturday to vUlt 
the Pnnhandle Historical Museum

Mr and Mr* L. IV Sander* of |h* „ n<l to » t(rn,j ,  part of the 
Menqihi. attended »rcnt. Day , r. lk I11r,t  | «„ Saturday.
at Weatherford College Sunday. *  , ___ . ..
April 21. where more than MX' Thirty .tudeat* made ,h'  
iwople |>articlpatrd in v.r.ou* •« the Wealhert, school dm rlctsBSTK jf .■*. iw iJ i )^ * r a C r s s !J R

''at ur*

A Khett.
DlV

Sc*rl«tt 
btby's under* Comments-

no

Ely,
r i s i '

»!• statu c
And • hrad as ha 

Gerald O'Hara 
nature, he was n 
Proud as a pra 
likr a lion and 
and pony aho*

d.

» m r .  Khrtt had
r*?li*hn?»a and wh 
hr nays* “ Krmn 
rt give a damn.” 
iW TW " i* showing 
m Memphis tonight 
and Friday.)

(C-ontuuii'd from page I )

Former Resident 
Dies at Wichita

Thu

o t te r s

After
Firdhug From The People

Bap
lav

ting

c int

■oft

Anyhow. S arleti 
with Ashley W ilk* 
love with hi* cuu- n 
w u  in love with 1 
they were married 
Melanie. in case 
confused )

This irritated Sc 
and so, in quirk 
married for spit* 
apectively. a couf 
whose name• we d 
then, neither did ! 
long

The other majoi 
were Rhett Butler. 1 
and a colored lady 
th* one on the flapji 

Rhett, who wa 
strangely rembuscer 
Gable wa* a cro** b 
Jame* and Little Hu 

Cncle Lum consul 
Rhett but turned it 
be found there wa- 
hut mint in the mm 

If Rhrti had 
Cause in the second 
o f ofter intorwiisM. 
fodefacy would

>t pi

ngress, and E. K (Red! 
of Memphis and Paul Eu- 

f Matador are out fol 
place in the Legislature, 

he entry of Harp in the 
r Congress. It leave* thive 

Amarillo and six outside 
for Marvin Jones' place, 
or'* race promise* to be 
-voting, with Hairy Hinc-. 
■ddler. Pappy O' 1 tanir 1 and 
nguson maneuvenng for 
tee. . . . For the next three 

the war in Europe will 
> take second place atteu- 

Texa* voter*.

Virgil J. Hail, foi 
and barber of Mem 
his home in Wichi 
ThuiMlay morning 
i linen.

Funeral service* »  
from the Owen a 
i impel Friday aftcin 
ml wa* in the Kosem 

' at Wichita F'all*. 
Military rites wen 

Hart was a World 
and also a member
0  K. lodge. He 
Stephens County !
1 8!*5.

son, Dennis Sander*, I* attending 
school there.

The morning worship hour wa* 
under the direction of the mini* 
terial association o f the college. 
A f ’ er this service, students a id 
guests went to Holland’s 1-ake 
where a basket lunch was spread. 
While at the lake, everyone had 
the privilege of going through the 
Holland Museum

All the people returned to the 
college auditorium for an after
noon program, which consisted of 
a play under the direction of Mi*. 
Tommy F'leld, choruses under tn* 
direction of Mrs Knox Childress, 
and a tumbling act under th 
direction of Mi-s Frances Burn- 

o . . . . . .

of the school, and B. V Dunn, lo
cal bus driver.

----- - o  --------------- --
CALL 15 FOR Q l’A L lTY  
PRINTING.

JOB

Word was re,,]* 
thi* past weal *2  
Wherry of th. dH*
•r. J. R. Pennirii
home at ,iri|
County, la-t 
nington had i^ a 
time, and Mm. 
him several

Funeral , rvuxt 
(■rape land MuiuJit 
nington is ^  
and six d 
brother* si

irvivaj |
Iren

" I

No. 6
arivanrrment
#ci#ncta.

>nt t

Vegetable Stand 
Installed by Draper

Irtt no
V

I

n t grt. low  ant
had te ft 1

km
>f br i

•rgut The Democrat Staff 
n»t week, but will try to 

mak« amendi* hia arck by run
ning hn» Ut«*pt fffttnioit;

LF.T ME REST
A plenty Kan ala ay* been 

enough, »o why should I pinch 
and l i f t  my coin? Vk fty strum 
w h< n the miys art rough? I*or

Survivor* include hi* wife, hi* 
parent?, Mr. and Mr*. W. L . Hart 
of Memphis, a biother, Hill Hart 
of low a I'ark, and «nt* nephew, 
Billy Hart of low a I'ark.

>eart*n were Bob Howell, 
Memphian, J. D. l>avt» 

W iggley, Everett Sewell 
Hall, and J M. Gregory, 

tnber* of the Odd Fellows

rd 1 »n't ne ed it whe V
W hen I buried do E L I

Refrigerated vegetable* is a 
new feature being offered to the 
food buying public thi* week by j 
Draper Grocery. M J. Draper, 
owner of the store, states that 
ihis new method o f keeping fre*h 
vegetable* is far advanced ovei 
the •prayer-type method and in
vite* the public to visit hi* store 
and inspect the refrigerate!11 
counter where these item* are 
kept.

I’hc refrigerator counter re
main* at a steady temperature 
between 36 and 40 degrees and, 
according to Mr. Draper, kee; 
the vegetables garden fresh, and 
prevents wilting, and drying out. |

FOR THE ONES YOU LOVE!

There » nothing you wouldn t do to i 
tect your family They deserve the I 
— give it to them Why not give 
greater protection by having pres tips 
compounded by an accurate, depen 
druggist.

Carefulness r

Him By MRS. J. T. NEL

>ore I nper fi! ruga ,ii

d the ami ha
uppointnirnt
night.

Sunday morning and

Estelline IVst 
Contest Closes

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY
PHONE 323 The Friendly W

l»lrs
th*

h*\

#An«l Bri 
Belle Evr 

During t
Mil) ( r t •,

Plains Dairy Show 
Set for May 7-11

Atl

tiny

■ft**

HetU-'t place 
the iftusdry 
Vhltr MUtl» * 

MrUllir 
Ike *nns*‘ t Oi

i«

-II.

lie thirteen!r 
in* Dairy i 

t have b ftn  net 
dal week* later l 
nhow. Kxhibito 
that they feel i

m i

t>4

har<f*
prone te

rk fn

Palace
Thursday and Friday—  
Last D ay

Clark. Gable and \ ivien 
Leigh

“Gone With the 
Wind”

qurday Only —
Lloyd  Noian and jean 

Roger* m

“The Man Who 
Wouldn't Talk"

Saturday Night Prexrue, 
lay, M ood ay—

Jean Arthui and F red 
McMuriay in

“Too Many 
Husbands"

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thur*
Bing (!ro*by and 

TVnrnthy lamour in
“The Road to 
Singapore

gnat a«l 
*hing then 
r»i*», ami

e late datr

Tht»-*e visiting in the NeU*»n 
home Sunday evening were Mr 
and Mr- VVad« Patrick, Mr. ami 
Mr*. W. V Stargel, and Mr*. 
J, S, Ballard.

Mrs. Lena Jim Thompson of 
Iowa Park visited her paretU« 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. tileaiun, Sun 
day and her i» inter, Mrs, Hay 
Smith, returned home with her.

Mr. and Mr* Guy Smith of 
Meirphf visited Mr*. M L. Smith 
Sunda).

Lot- Mo** of Eli visited CarU* 
bad Cavern with the senior cla- -
of Memphis High School.

tr
the

As

the

tend.
P MARTIN.

left Wedr
r»g fe

nt Re
>th Mr

Not ttngtc

thousand *how cata 
ailed out Saturday to 
and official* throug) 

itory. Indit ation* ai 
r will he one of the I 

»how» m the history of the 
ciation, with a numtMT of nt 

! hibitor# coming tn.
J. E. Kigler, Plain view,

♦•ran Jersey dairyman, heat 
i show thi* year. Mile* MiUioan, 
Wddoiad«>, Milking Shorthorn 
breeder, is vice president, and 
Pete H. Smith, secretary of the 
Plainvifw Chamber o f Commerce, 
and C. H Martin, Hale count) 
farm agent, are manager and su
perintendent respectively.

There will be the u*ual enter
tainment features, the pageant 
and coronation of a queen on the 
opening night. Tuesday, Mav 7. 
dance-4, with music furnished by 
Joe Huitc’s orchestra, one-act 
play*. T. J. Tidwell shows on the 
Midway throughout the week, ev- 
hibit* and demonstrations in the 
educational department, and var
ious other attractions for the 
thousand* of visitors who an
nually throng the ground* during 
Dairy «h~w W*»*lr

District Dairy Day 
To Re in Childress

Winner* in the Eatalline FFA 
p<*»t eradication context, whicn 
started l*-t October, were an
nounced thi. week. The context 
rioted April 15.

High point man was Don Sweat, 
with 3,041 point*; M-eond high. 
Dalton May. with 3,000; and 
third. Doyce Winn, with 1,567.

Farm peats killed were a* fol
low*: Sparrow*. 1,127; jack rab
bit*. 57; rattlesnake*, 25b; mice, 
*4; *kunk«. 36; coyote., 6; cot
tontail iahbit.*. 73; n'po»um», 2, 
road runner*. 2; gopher*. 2; rata. 

! 36.
All mem tier* of the organ iza- 

' i M»n cooperated in the conlasta to
I rid farm* o f their pest*.

------- '

- r >
j

Former Resident 
Heads Coast Club

A num farm-■ o f H*n Count 
e i» are grooming their prize cow* 
for the district dairy day. to be
held in Children* April 30. Countv 
Agent W. H. Hoo*er said thi* 
week.

Exhibit, will not be judged, it 
wa. pointed out, but will be cla. 1 
.ified. and all which meet require | 
tnenu will receive blue ribbon*. I 

More than 30 head of dairy cat- | 
tie from Hall County will be 
shown. Any other* w ishing to I 
.how their rattle should contact 
no a* ...on a* possible, Mr. I 

d.

Kay Brown, former Hall county 
resident and a graduate o f 1-ake- 

1 view High School in 1 S31 ha» 
been elected president of the 
Bu.ine*. and Rrofe.-nmal Wom
en's Club o f Santa Maria, Calif.

Mis* Brown is #ociety editor of 
The Daily Time* in Santa Maria, 

i \ younger broth*T. Clayton 
frown, also make* hi* home in 

{ Santa Marta, where he la attend
ing school.

•n

look

told her to 
that

dcar*

Personal I

Aged Hall ( ountian 
Dies in White Deer

Hall

agio, who 
mprwmg

fen ill. W
Mrs. Nell Tat 
tk-end with I 

GUutewater.

kftt spent th.* 
er daughter in

VP*

TVuradav Luaf Day—
Alwe Faye and Fred 

MrMurray in
“Little Old New 

York”
I Or Friday 10c 
James Stephenson in

'Calling Philo 
Vance”

Saturday Only—
Geo O  Bnen in

'Border Patrolman'
Saturday Night Prevue. 
Sunday, Monday —

Charles Laughton and 
Maureen O'Hara in

“The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame”

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thur*.
Alan Marshall and 
Barbara Read in

“Married and In 
Love”

By Trading With

B I S H O P
Grain and Coal Co.

f?

Mr. and Mr.. Wiley 
.pent the week-end with telative* 
in Carlsbad. N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Itabb Harrison 
visited ftiends in Memphis Tues
day tn route to Amarillo from I 
Fort Worth.

John Bownd* o f Lesley spent 
Thursday night with Mr*. J. H. 
Itownds.

Mr*. K. C. O’Keefe o f I’anhan 
die spent the week end w ith her I 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr*, i 
i ’ ar! p*ei*n*f. *nd son.

Mr*. K. A. Thoma* and miiu , 1 
Funeral service* were held Sun-1 James and Ralph, of Petersburg 

day in Granfield, Okla., and in-1 visited friend* in Memphis over 
terment wa- there under the di-jthe week-end-
reition of Womack Funeral Home.] Mr. Beatrice Patrick and Mr.

Mr- Prichard wa. born in Tet. and Mr*. Shirev Patrick were 
lie- e.- August 2, |*5», and wa I’ampa visitor* Monday.

• nth*, and 17 da)* Jerry Dalton left last Thur*
her ilratli day for Amarillo to enter the 
daughter., j new Veteran's Hospital for treat- 
Deer, and

l  „  , e c o n d i h » n t a  
I—  T  V is io n  ^ 9 '1

thHyd,4U'l l ! !—
i f  '

w l

i!r*. Arthusia Prichard, former! 
uient of l^akrview, died at the 
e of her daughter, Mr*. R. G. I 

-ter o f White Deer, last Kri- 
afti-rnoon. Mr*. Pnchard
Mrti.eJ fluid tits LZs. ViLU |

imunity about two month, ago.

•  There’* a real l 
inR a car Hut 
when you sicponl

your motor bus lost its former speed gild snap 
— Hydraulic Rccoruiaiiinind will restore then 
make >mnr car perform like new. I hi* m*« 
haul is easy on your pockctbook at . >''u I 
money back out of oil and gas saving*

i <»ld «t thv time of 
1 Surv»\or» inciutit ( « t  
.Mi«, Bristrr of Whvti 
another in Granfield* i 
in I'ampa

ment.
ind one ion

Lewis (obi) Wins 
In FFA Contest

Rodeo time will soon be here and you will be wanting
to practice riding Bring your horse to town----we handle
a complete line of feed and hay at prices that will make 
it profitable to you to keep your horse here Our high 
quality feeqj* will also serve to condition your horse for 
the parsde or rodeo by properly balancing bis diet and 
making him sleek and handsome

SPECIAL HORSE AND  MULE FEED. 100 lbs
PRAIRIE HAY. par bale
SPECIAL G O A T  FEED. 100 lb. sack
( .KAY SHORTS, beat grade
SUDAN SEED, tagged and tested
ATLAS SARGO SEED. 100 lb sack
ROOT ROT RESISTANT SEED MILO, 100 lbs
GROW ING  MASH. Bubop't HaJIro brand
FIVE-QUART CAN  CITIES SERVICE OIL

CITY-RURAL DE1JVLRY TELEPHONE M

' ,lil!|!())||||||||||||il||||i|||||||||||!|l<'

First place in the improvement 
i-r>nie«t sponsored by the Eatel ' 
line FFA boys wa* won by Lewi- | 

j Cobb, il wa* announced this week ; 
Finishing in second place w-aaj 
Don Maaterson, and third place' 
went to Jim Hutchins 

j Tile contest a  held annually to j 
uetermina the most active mein 

i her* Scorecard* are made by i 
i the members, and contain* a num 
; ler of items.

Among the thing* listed in the. 
contest were active F'FA mem- 

i tier*, local snd district officer* '
' i ariwipslion in leadership and)
] judging contests, receiving FT'A i 
degree*, particlpnlion in loral an I 

1 county shows, attending school | 
regularly, being in upper 40 per'

; rent of Haas, attending Sunday I 
School and church regularly, j 
budding up uf personal libraries, 
attending seen, state, and ns I 
(tonal conventions, being on ban 

I *r roll, snd vurtou* other srtrv- 
■ Hies

TEXAS THE ATRE
Friday, Saturday, Sunday— 

Matinee and Night

Roy Rogers, Geo 
"Gabby" Hayes m

“TH E A R IZ O N A  
K ID ”

and

“S. O. S. T ID A L  
W A V E ”

with
Ralph Byrd • Key Sutton

— F*!ua——  

Serial • Cartoon

BIG SHOWS FOR ONE  
PRICE

Admission 10c and 1 Sc

HYDRAULIC 
RECONDITIONlI

with

H E A T -S H A P

HYDRAULIC 
PISTON RINGS
l>rt*« •• lotiti. Demand proof that llvdraulic 
Keoooditkooial will do all tbaa# it»ia|» lavpec 
ties a»d cat*mala Irtt

DUNCAN A  HUGHES  
G A R A G E

MODEL

VICKERS G A R A G E  AND  
WRECKING YAR D

TAYLO R 'S  G A R A G E  
Hedlejr

WEI l >  *
WRF.IKINC]

Glenn

SLOVFJlSl

Pedrick Hydraulic and Pedrick Steel RmP 
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